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If you've just moved, here's how to be sure to have your say.

If you have enrolled for the 1999 General Election and Referenda and your address has since changed, you may need to re-enrol before you can vote.

If you have lived at your new address for less than one month

You should vote for your old electorate.

But you must fill in this change of address form and post it back.

If you have lived at your new address for more than one month

You must re-enrol.

Phone 0800 ENROL NOW (0800 36 76 56) or complete an enrolment form at a PostShop.

When you receive your confirmation you are then enrolled to vote in your new electorate.

Remember

- Your vote won't count unless you are correctly enrolled.
- You cannot enrol on polling day.

SO RE-ENROL TODAY!

If you're not sure, phone 0800 ENROL NOW (0800 36 76 56)
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For information on voting call 0800 800 610
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

For more info on voting call tollfree on 0800 800 610

Māori
Me whakapā atu ki te waea kore-utu 0800 800 610. Mō ētahi atu whakamōhiotanga.

Cook Island Maori
Me inangaro tuatua akamarama akaou koto e ringi atu i tēa numero kare e tutaki, 0800 800 610.

Samoan
Mo nisi faamatalaga, telefoni le numero 0800 800 610 e aunoa ma se totogi.

Tongan
Ka toe flema’u ha fakaikiiki telefoni mai ki he fika ko ‘eni pea e ‘ikai ha totongi ‘i he 0800 800 610.

Chinese
欲知详情请打免费电话 0800 800 610

Korean
자세한 문의는 다음의 번호로 연락하십시오. 휴대전화번호 0800 800 610

This guide to voting contains everything you need to know about how to have your say on polling day.

An important message...

On Saturday 27 November 1999 New Zealanders will go to the polls to vote.

Under the MMP electoral system you get 2 votes: one for the political party of your choice and one for the candidate you would prefer to represent your electorate. At this election you will also be asked to cast your vote on 2 Referenda questions.

The Chief Electoral Office works very hard to provide sufficient polling places within your own electorate for you to be able to participate in this democratic event. All voters are encouraged to cast an ordinary vote within their own electorate on polling day because casting an ordinary vote saves you time, it’s easier and your vote will be counted on election night. Special voting facilities are, of course, available if you vote outside your electorate.

This election is being held using new electoral boundaries, so check this guide to see the polling places listed for your electorate.

Please ensure you vote at this election and remember – save time – vote in your own electorate.

Phil Whelan, Chief Electoral Officer, Chief Electoral Office
Level 12, Charles Fergusson Building, Bowen Street, Wellington, New Zealand
You have 2 Votes

Our voting system
Our voting system is called MMP (Mixed Member Proportional).
Under MMP, Parliament’s 120 MPs are elected as either electorates MPs or as list MPs. You have 2 votes:

Your Party Vote
This vote is for the registered political party you most want to be represented in Parliament. All voters choose between the same parties, whether they are enrolled for a General Electorate or for a Maori Electorate.

Your Electorate Vote
This vote is for the individual you most want as your electorate MP. The candidate who gets the most votes in each of the 67 electorates becomes the MP for that electorate.

Party List
The Party List in this publication shows candidates in the order the party wants them elected.

To Qualify
A party qualifies for parliamentary seats by winning either at least 5% of Party Votes or a General or Maori electorate seat.

Parliament

List Seats
These are added to a party’s electorate seats so it has the correct number of seats it is entitled to based on its Party Votes.

Electorate Seats
Filled by the candidates who win the most votes in each of the 67 electorates.

Need more info – Phone 0800 800 610
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

When and Where to Vote...

...on Polling Day

Ordinary Voting

Who can: Anyone whose name is on the electoral roll, who votes at a polling place listed under their electorate name in this booklet.

When: Between 9 am and 7 pm on Saturday 27 November 1999.

Where: Attend any polling place listed under your electorate name in this booklet.

Voting papers: Simply state your full name and address. You will then be given your voting papers. Cast one vote for the political party of your choice and one for your preferred candidate to represent your electorate. You will also be issued with voting papers for the 2 referenda questions.

Special Voting

Who can: Anyone who is enrolled, and where one of the following grounds applies:
• Anyone whose name is not on the electoral roll and who believes it should be, can ask for a special vote.
• Anyone who is outside their electorate on Saturday 27 November 1999.
• Anyone who is ill or infirm and cannot get to a polling place.
• Anyone who can satisfy a Returning Officer or Deputy Returning Officer by application that going to a polling place would cause hardship or serious inconvenience.

When: Between 9 am and 7 pm on Saturday 27 November 1999.

Where: Attend at any polling place within New Zealand on Saturday 27 November 1999 or obtain voting papers (through an agent).

Voting papers: You will need to complete a special vote declaration indicating one of the above grounds and have it witnessed before you can be issued with your voting papers.

Māori Roll Voting

Who Can: Anyone whose name is on the Māori roll.

When: Between 9 am and 7 pm on Saturday 27 November 1999.

Where: Attend any Māori polling place listed under your Māori electorate name in this booklet, or any other polling place listed.

How it works: If you go to a Māori polling place in your electorate simply state your full name and address to be given your voting papers. Your votes will be counted on polling day.

If you go to any other polling place within your electorate you will be issued with a Tangata Whenua form to complete, and then your voting papers. Voting outside of your electorate will require a special vote. Tangata Whenua votes and special votes will be counted after polling day.

...before Polling Day

Who can: If you cannot attend a polling place in your electorate on polling day, you can cast a vote before polling day if:
• you will be outside your electorate or overseas
• your name is not on the printed roll
• an illness or infirmity prevents you from attending a polling place
• your religion does not allow you to vote on a Saturday
• or if you can satisfy a Returning Officer or Issuing Officer that going to a polling place would cause you hardship or serious inconvenience.

When: By close of business on Friday 26 November 1999.

Where: Returning Officers in each electorate will have one or more issuing office(s) where you can vote.
• The days and times that some of these will be open will vary from electorate to electorate.
• Contact your Returning Officer during office hours at the number listed in this booklet under your electorate, or ring the Freephone Information Hotline on 0800 800 610.

How it works: You can vote at the issuing office in person or voting papers can be obtained for you through an agent, or by post.

Hospital, Resthome and Institution Voting

Who can: As far as practicable Returning Officers will provide facilities for eligible electors who are in hospitals, or rest homes up until polling day.

When: In the last two weeks before Saturday 27 November 1999.

Where: At your hospital, rest home etc.

How it works: Mobile polling staff will visit the above places on a date and time which has been pre-arranged with the management.

Local Restoration Voting Papers

Voters who reside within the boundaries of No-Licence Districts may vote in a Local Restoration Poll. These are held in conjunction with the General Election. In a Local Restoration Poll voters are asked whether they wish to restore liquor licencing or continue with restrictions on liquor outlets. There are currently 3 No-licence districts, Eden and Roskill in Auckland and Tawa in Wellington. The boundaries of the No-licence Districts do not follow electorate boundaries.

For more information – phone 0800 800 610
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

What happens on Election night?

It's 7 pm ... close the booth!

Polling officials break the seal and open the ballot boxes, then sort and count the votes. Any informal votes (where the voters intention is not clear) are placed aside.

All polling places count and report their results to their local returning officer who in turn relays these to the Election Night Results Centre in Wellington.

Between 8pm and 11pm on election night attention will focus on the Results Centre. The preliminary count of ordinary votes only (not including special votes or Tangata Whenua votes) will be progressively received and made available to news media as it comes to hand. Preliminary results for the 2 Referenda will also be provided. Television and radio commentators will report these results to you. The press will prepare reports for the Sunday and Monday editions of the metropolitan and provincial newspapers.

Typically, these preliminary results cover about 90% of all votes cast at the election. They often indicate which electorate candidate has won in each of the 67 electorates, and may indicate the total number of seats each party is likely to have. This is called the provisional result.

But the final count cannot be completed until all the special votes and Tangata Whenua votes are received and checked in the 10 days following the election. The final results therefore are not known with certainty until the official count is concluded in all electorates.

It is only after all successful electorate candidates have been declared elected and the total support is known for each party, that allocation of list seats will be final. So the make-up of Parliament will not be official until about two weeks after the election.

The same applies to the indicative referenda results. See page 5 for more detail on the MMP Electoral System.

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

How to Vote

You have two votes - see the sample ballot paper below

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PARTY VOTE</th>
<th>ELECTORATE VOTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARROT</td>
<td>ALLEN, Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEACH</td>
<td>BARNARD, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQUASH</td>
<td>BALKEMEIR, Abigail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANANA</td>
<td>CLOPTON, Antony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCCOLI</td>
<td>GALA, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEAR</td>
<td>GOGGINS, Anne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGGPLANT</td>
<td>MACADAMSON, Emma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIWI FRUIT</td>
<td>NECTAR, Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLE</td>
<td>OMEGA, Sebastian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PAYLESS, Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>QUEST, Oliver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Party Vote is for the party you prefer. Vote for only one party.
You vote by putting a tick in the circle after the name of the party you choose.

Your Electorate Vote is for the candidate you'd like to be your Member of Parliament. Vote for only one candidate.
You vote by putting a tick in the circle immediately before the name of the candidate you choose.

**Māori**

ME PĒHEA TE PŌTI
E rua ngā pōti māu.

Ko tēnei tō PŌTI RŌPŪ TŌRANGAPŪ, arā, ko tō pōti mō te rōpū e hiahia ana koe.

Me pōti mō te rōpū kōtahi anake.

Me pōti penei koe, arā, me whakamau te tohu-piko ki te porohita kei muri i te ingoa o te rōpū tōrangapū kua kōwhiria e koe.

Ko tēnei tō PŌTI ROHE-PŌTI, arā, ko tō pōti mō te tangata e hiahia ana koe hei Mema Pāremata mō tō rohe-pōti.

Me pōti mō te kaitono kōtahi anake.

Me pōti penei koe, arā, me whakamau te tohu-piko ki te porohita kei mua i te ingoa o te kaitono kua kōwhiria e koe.

**Cook Island Maori**

KA AKAPEEA TE VOUTIANGA
E rua a'au vouti.

Ko taau VOUTI PATI no te pati tereira taau i inangaro.

E iki atu no tetai pati okotai ua.

Ka vouti atu koe na roto i te tuku atuanga i te maka akatika (✓) i roto i te tuanga pumupunu i muri ake i te ingoa o te pati taau i manako i te vouti.

Ko taau VOUTI O TOOU TUANGA IKIANGA no te tangata tereira te ka riro mai e Mema Paramani o toou tuanga ikiaanga.

E vouti atu e okotai ua tangata.

E vouti atu koe na roto i te tuku atuanga i te maka akatika (✓) i roto i te tuanga pumupunu i mua ake i te ingoa o te tangata taau i inangaro.

For Voting before polling day see page 6
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

Samoan

O LE FAIA O LAU PALOTA
E Lua au palota e ao ona faia.
O lau Palota Muamua (PARTY VOTE) e mo le Faiga-Malo ua e filifilia. E Tasi le
Faiga-Malo te palota i ai. E faia lau palota i lou tuuina lea o le faaiologa
faasa'o i tonoto o le laina lapotopoto lena ua tusia i tafatafa o
le ihoa o le
Faiga-Malo ua e filifilia o le a e palota i ai.
O lau Palota e Lua (ELECTORATE VOTE) e mo le Sui o lou
Itumalo i tonoto o le Palemene. E toatasi le Sui e fa'i ai lau
palota. E faia lau palota i lou tuuina lea
o le faaiologa faasa'o i tonoto o le laina lapotopoto lena ua tusia
i tafatafa
o le ihoa o le Sui mo le Palemene o lou Itumalo ua e filifilia o le
a e palota i ai.

Tongan

KO E FOURNGA FII'I
'Oku ua ho'o filli'.

KO ho'o FILI PAATI, ki he paati 'oku' ke loto kiai. Fili ha paati pe'
e taha. Fai
ho'o filli 'aki ho'o tiki 'a e loto siakale muimui atu 'i he hingoa
'o e paati 'oku'
ke filli'.

KO ho'o FILI VAHENGAFILI, ki ha tokotaha ke hoko ko e
Memipa 'o e
Falealea', mei ho vahengafili.
Fili ha kanititeiti pe' e taha.
Fai ho'o filli 'aki ho'o tiki 'a e loto siakale kimu'a 'i he hingoa 'o
e kanititeiti 'oku' ke filli.

Chinese

如何投票

您可投兩個黨。請參見黨票選。

政黨選(Party Vote)是用來投票您所選的政黨。
只可投一個政黨。
投票只需在您所選黨派名字後的圓圈內打勾即可。

選區選票(Electorate Vote)是用來投票成為本選區國會議員的候選人。
只可投一個候選人。
投票只需在您所選候選人名字前的圓圈內打勾即可。

Korean

부표 방법

두번 부표를 합니다. 결론용 선거용지 참조.

PARTY VOTE로 지지하는 당을 선출합니다.
한 당에만 부표를 던집니다.
지지하는 당의 이름 다음에 있는 원에 표시(✓)를 합니다.

ELECTORATE VOTE로 선거군을 대표하는 국회의원을
선출합니다.
한 후보자에게만 부표합니다.
지지하는 후보자의 이름 앞에 있는 원에 표시(✓)를 합니다.

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

Citizens Initiated Referenda

**English**

To vote in the Indicative Referenda.

Vote by putting a tick (✓) in the circle immediately after the answer you choose.

**SEE THE REFERENDA QUESTIONS**

When you have finished, fold the voting papers so that the contents cannot be seen, and put them in the ballot box.

If you spoil your voting paper, return it to the officer who issued it and apply for another voting paper.

You must not take the voting papers out of the booth.

Citizens Initiated Referenda are indicative polls.

The results of these Referenda are not binding on the Government.

This means that the Government is not obliged to implement the results.

**Maori**

**Ka te pōti i roto i te Pōtitanga Waitohu**

Me pōti mā te puru i te piko (✓) ki roto ki te porohita kei te taha tonu o te whakautu kua kowhiria e koe.

**TIROHIA NGĀ PATAI PŌITTANGA**

Ka mutu tēnei i a koe, whakakopua ngā pepa pōti kia kore ai e kītea atu ngā tuhinga, kātahi ka kuhuna atu ki te pouaka mō ngā pepa pōti.

Ki te kino i a koe he pepa pōti, hoki atu ki te āpiha nāna i hoato, ka tono mō tētahi pepa pōti anō.

Kaua rawa e haria e koe ngā pepa pōti ki waho o te wāhi pōti.

He pōtitanga waitohu ngā Whakataunga E Tūhitahi Ana e ngā Kirirarau. Kāore e taea te here te Kāwanatanga ki ngā hua ka puta ake i ngā Whakataunga nei.

Ko te tikanga o tēnei, kāore he mahi mā te Kāwanatanga ki te whakatinana i ngā hua.

**Cook Island Maori**

No te vouti atu ki roto i te Katikaenga

E vouti na roto i te makaanga a ae (✓)j roto i te ngai punupunu i te ope o te pauanga taau i ariki.

**E AKARA ATU KI TE AU UIUANGA O TE REFERENDA**

Me oti i te vouti, e aatua atu koe i taau au peapa voutianganga kia kore e kitiia ia atu to roto i tereira, e oti e tauru atu i tereira au peapa ki roto i te pia vairanga vouti.

Me kino ake lakoe tetai o te au peapa voutianganga, e aakoe atu koe i tereira ki te opita i oronga atu i tereira mate pati atu i tetai peapa vouti ou aakoe atu.

Auraka rava koe e apai atu i te au peapa voutianganga ki vao'o ake i te ngai voutianganga.

E indicative polls (ikianga akata e te iti tangata) oki te Citizens Initiated Referenda (Tukuanga tika/manako i akakeu ia e te iti tangata). Kare ra oki te au tikaanga aere ka raua mai e mana ki rungaao i te Kavamani.

Teia tona aiteanga kare oki te Kavamani e umuimu ia kia ariki atu i te tikaanga i raua mai.

**Samoan**

Ina ia palota i le Matatupu ua tuuina mai Faaloafaatu

Ia faai lau palota i lou tuuina o le faaloga lenei (✓) i le lie o loo i le lie ua e filifilia.

**TAGA'I ANE I FESILI O LE LAFO-FAATU**

A ma'a ona faai lau palota, ona gauga lelei uma lea o pepa palota ina ia le mafai ona ila e se isi tūsiga o ia, ma ia tuuina uma i totonu o le pusa o pepa palota.

Afai ua e faalesaiga se pepa palota, ia toe faafoi i le tagata fai-palota na tuuina atu le pepa ia te 'oe, ma ia te tusi talosaga mo se isi pepa palota.

'Aua lava ne i e aveina ese pepa palota i fafo atu o le nofoaga o loo fai ai le palota.
Know your Electorate and your nearest Polling Place

Specimen Voting Paper for Indicative Referendum

AKATAKAWA Electoral District

Directions
(Read carefully before voting)
1. Vote by putting a tick mark in the square
   to the answer you wish at the bottom of
   the voting paper.
2. After voting, fold the voting paper so
   that no answers can be seen and place it
   in the ballot box.
3. If you spoil the voting paper, return it to
   the officer who issued it and apply for another.
4. You must not take this voting paper out of
   the voting booth.

Official Mark

For only one answer

Question

Should there be a reform of our justice system
placing greater emphasis on the needs of
victims, providing reparation and compensation
for them and imposing minimum sentences and
hard labour for all serious violent offences?

YES ☐ NO ☐

O Lafo-faatū na faafuia mai e tagata-a-nu'u, o faaliga o
finagalo moni i ala faapāiloa.
O i'uga o nei Lafo-faatū, ua le o fusia faafao'ia i i'uga o
le Mālo.
O tona i'uga, e fai le tulaga faamālosia e faafaino'ia al e
le Mālo nei i'uga.

Tongan

ke fili'i he lefaleniitoa faka'anga
Fili'aki ha'o faka'itonga'aki 'a ʻe (✓) 'i he loto' i slakale hoko
atu ki he tali ʻoku ke fili'i.

SIO KI HE NGAahi FEHU'I 'O E LEFALENITOA
'Ihe 'ene 'osi, peluki ho'o ngaahi pepa fili ke pulia ho'o fili,
pea' ke fa'oa kinautolu ki he loto puha paloti.
Kapau teke maumau'ui ha pepa fili, fakofoi ia ki he 'olisa na'a
ne 'oatu pea' ke to e kole ho'a pepa fili fo'ou.
'Oua teke 'ave ha ngaahi pepa fili nei he fai'anga fili.
Ko e Lefalenitosa Kouna 'E he Kakai ko e ngaahi paloti pe ke
fakahai ai 'a e loto 'o e kakai'. 'E ikai hoko 'a e ola 'o e ngaahi
Lefalenitosa ko ia ko ha me'a ke pukema'ua'aki 'a e Pule'anga.
'Oku 'uhinga 'eni ki he 'ikai pau ia ke fakahoko 'e he Pule'anga'
'a hono ngaahi ola'.

Chinese

顯示性公民投票方法:

在您所選答訣的圈圈內打勾(✓)

參見公民投票問題

填妥選票後，為使所填內容不被他人看見，先將
選票對折，然後投入選票箱。

如果選票損壞，請拿到發選票的官員處換領一張。

禁止將選票帶離投票站。

由公民發起的公民投票只是顯示性的民意調查。
此類公民投票的結果對政府不具有約束力。

也就是說政府沒有義務要執行此類公民投票所投
出的結果。

Korean

국민투표에서 투표하는 방법

투표는 귀하가 응답을 선택한 후, 즉시 빈 공란에
(✓) 표시를 하여 됩니다.

국민투표에 관한 질문들을 참고하십시오.

투표가 끝나면 투표한 내용이 보이지 않도록
투표 용지를 접어 주십시오. 그런 다음 투표
함에 넣어주십시오.

실수로 한 장의 투표 용지를 얻쳤으면, 해당
투표 용지를 발급한 사무관에게 돌아가 그것을
반납하고 다른 투표 용지를 신청하십시오.

귀하는 투표 용지를 투표장의 기표소 밖으로
가지 나와선 안됩니다.

시민들은 의해 발원한 국민투표들은 여론 표출의
성격을 지닙니다. 이 국민투표들의 결과가 정부에
구속력을 가지는 것은 아닙니다.

다시 말해 정부는 반드시 투표의 결과들을 이행
해야 할 의무가 없다는 뜻입니다.

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
**ACT NEW ZEALAND**
1. PREBBLE, Richard
2. SHIRLEY, Ken
3. FRANKS, Stephen
4. AWATERE HUATA, Donna
5. HIDE, Rodney
6. JENNINGS, Owen
7. NEWMAN, Muriel
8. WEBSTER, Penny
9. SCHOFFS, Barry
10. ROY, Heather
11. QUAX, Dick
12. ASARE, Kathyn
13. WHITEHEAD, Max
14. DAVIES, Andrew
15. CALVERT, Hilary
16. WONG, Alex
17. MATTISON, Nigel
18. HOWAT, Bruce
19. STEENEVELD, Mike
20. WONG, Coral
21. ORMOND, John
22. LOWNDES, Charles
23. MILNE, Christopher
24. OGILVIE, Angus
25. COOTE, Michael
26. AMBLER, Brett
27. CHARAN, Vijaya
28. SILLARS, Katharine
29. McINNES, Matt
30. BELTOWSKI, Lech
31. SWINN, Alex
32. CARLINE, Ian
33. IRVING, Moira
34. KING, Daniel
35. COX, Richard
36. THOMPSON, John
37. KING, Paul
38. TURNER, Reg
39. HEWITT, Graham
40. MORRISON, John
41. SPARK, Malcolm
42. COWIE, Glen
43. BEECHAM, Alan
44. RICHARDSON, Dean
45. WOOD, Alan
46. MARTIN, Wilie
47. SWAN, Ian
48. POWELL, Andrew
49. COOK, Lynne
50. MCKERROW, Lynley
51. DENBY, Gavin
52. STEINJANS, Barbara
53. GRAY-LOCK, Ria
54. HEY, Morris
55. THOMPSON, Jean
56. BOOTH, Paul
57. WEST, Trevor
58. CHANDLER, Mel
59. PETERS, John
60. WARD, Darry
61. HARRIS, Wayne
62. KIDBY, Stephen
63. TRIPE, William
64. UUNUA, Kati
65. MALLETT, Garry

**ALLIANCE**
1. ANDERTON, Jim
2. LEE, Sandra
3. ROBSON, Matt
4. WRIGHT, John
5. BUNKLE, Philida
6. HARR, Laila Jane
7. GILLON, Grant
8. GORDON, Liz
9. JACKSON, Willie
10. CAMPBELL, Kevin Thomas
11. RYAN, Mark
12. MACPHERSON, Dave
13. RATIMA, Des
14. O'CONNELL, Kevin
15. HEHIR, Gerard
16. LAWLER, Moira Ann
17. KOLO, Finiu
18. BARNARD, Trevor Lance
19. CUTFORTH, Tricia
20. WICKS, Tekehane
21. GWYN, Robin
22. de RUYTER, Stephanie
23. TILE, Vernon
24. WINITANA, Vern
25. MARTIN, Sarah
26. TRACY, Brenda
27. CASEY, Cathy
28. O'VENS, Jill
29. FREDERIKE, Deborah
30. BIRD, Tony
31. MATTHEWS, Rebecca
32. O'CONNOR, Mary Ellen
33. MACLEAN, Gavin
34. MARTIN, Dion
35. BELICH, Ewa
36. TREEN, Michael
37. PEMBERTON, John
38. JAMIESON, Peter
39. WILSON, David
40. POKERE-PHILLIPS, Donna
41. ALCHIN-MITH, Harry
42. JOHNSTONE, Bonnie
43. GRAHAM, Janice
44. TE PARE, Joseph
45. JAMES, Rewi
46. SUTHERLAND, Anna
47. GRIFFITHS, Lois
48. FINDLAY, Quentin
49. ROMANOVSKY, Peter Conrad
50. PABR, Gordon
51. SIMMONS, Lynley
52. MORRIS, Wayne
53. WATSON, Maeva
54. MEHRTENS, Lindsay
55. NEILL, John
56. HOLM, Bruce Bennett
57. KAIO, Pinhiria
58. PISSUE, Paugert
59. MOCRIDGE, Bill
60. ROONEY, Patrick

**ANIMALS FIRST**
1. MCKELLOW, Allistar
2. HALL, Adrienne
3. WALKER, Susan
4. WALSH, Terri
5. BROWN, Bettina
6. WALKER, Brenda
7. STRONG, Jan
8. CUMMING, Jan
9. CROSS, Peter
10. LYNCH, Neville

**AOTEAROA LEGALISE CANNABIS PARTY**
1. APPLEBY, Michael
2. WEBB, Allan
3. O'CONNELL, Kevin
4. MOORE, David
5. SAXBY, Jeanette
6. ARMSTRONG, Caleb
7. McMULLAN, Paul
8. JENSEN, Brian
9. BRITNELL, Mike
10. MOL, Daya
11. GOOD, Alex
12. SHINGLETON, Evelyn Adele
13. APORO, Rosalind
14. MITCHELL, Christine
15. HOVELL, Daniel
16. CLARK, Benjamin
17. JOYCE, Riki

**CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY**
1. CAPILL, Graham
2. SHERRY, Philip
3. MCQUEEN, Ewen
4. DONOGHUE, Gae
5. BRYANT, John
6. GROVER, Frank
7. THOMAS, Rosemarie
8. JARVIS, Vic
9. VAHAAROLO, Tahi
10. HOLLAND, Dick
11. PARLOUR, David
12. BRADFIELD, Grant
13. FRANCIS, Rosene}
14. PATERSO, Barrie
15. SALT, Chris
16. VERMEULEN, Helma
17. BARBER, Nick
18. CORNER, Robin
19. LLOYD, Mike
20. FLANNAGAN, Madeleine
21. SHIERLAW, Max
22. SIMPSON, McGregor
23. FRANCIS, Geoff
24. PRIME, Jim
25. PAKI, Mary
26. MUNROE, Mark
27. BLYTH, Derek
28. PHILLIPS, Judith
29. MACLACHLAN, Renton
30. FERGUSON, Mike
31. HARRIS, Rod
32. SIMPKIN, David
33. TONSON, John
34. WILLIAMS, Steve
35. BURGESS, Margaret
36. PEPPERELL, Barry
37. REID, Martin
38. LEVI, Uaia
39. GOODALL, Eleanor
40. RANGIHUNA, Richard
41. EMBERSON-READY, Leona
42. STEVENS, Joyce
43. MOORE, Ken
44. PRICHARD, Ross
45. CORBETT, Tony
46. JACK, Ned
47. JONES, Mark
48. MOORE, Don
49. HOCKLY, Gavin
50. TAYLOR, Diane
51. ZWIES, Russel
52. PANAPA, Steve
53. DAVIS, Bob
54. BREBIN, Tony
55. GLADWELL, Mary-Ann
56. van der ZEE, John
57. ANDREW, Ken
58. PIRET, Murray
59. SHRAMKA, Jeannette
60. PECK, Grant
61. STARKERBURG, Hasko
62. CRUML, Victor
63. HARRIS, David
64. STREKSKRA, John
**Party Lists**

**FREEDOM MOVEMENT**
1. WAITAI-RAFANA, Jennifer
2. GRAHAM, Lei
3. APERAHAAMA, Koroia Etie Rewinia (Abraham)
4. MGO, Miiria Macushia
5. WEPHIA-TAI, Helen Te Uruiria
6. HILLS, Atareta Kapa
7. HAGGER, Arahí R
8. MAXWELL, Priscilla Ann
9. SORENSON, Trevor
10. KAPEA, Kevin Leonard
11. ABRAHAM, Tukituki
12. RAPANA, Te Rino Keteke
13. PARI, Merereana
14. PARAHAI-RICHMOND, Myna Yonne Rangiamohia
15. ZURCHER, Chrissie B
16. ARNOLD, Carol Grace
17. MEHANA, Whare Ngararoe
18. PAKI, Hone Hamihoni Piri Piri
19. PAKI, Annette Christine
20. ABRAHAM, Wiremu
21. PLUMRIDGE, Donna Louise
22. MOORE, Jaren Turei
23. PLUMRIDGE, Florence
24. ARANUI, Whetu-Ora-Ata
25. WAITAI, Okeroa Denise
26. TAI, Tutere
27. ABRAHAM, William Ernest
28. WAITAI, Mary-Anne
29. PERE, Te Wairangi (Lavinia)
30. WROE, Michelle Ngahuia
31. THOMPSON, Bill Nathan Pirihiwaiia
32. PAIRAMA, Te Kura (Edward)
33. ABBOTT, Jared Steve
34. CHISHOLM, Catherine
35. RANGITAKATU, Vanessa Tewaa
36. NYMAN, Te Alia
37. HUA, John Haki
38. HAPI-CROWE, Maarae Mere
39. MAXWELL, Kim Sonia
40. JOHNSTON-DOWNS, Tina Mouri

**GREEN PARTY**
1. FITZSIMONS, Jeanette
2. DONALD, Rod
3. EWEN-STREET, Ian
4. BRADFORD, Sue
5. TANCZOS, Nandor
6. REDGLEY, Sue
7. LOCKE, Keith
8. WARD, Mike
9. McVEAGH, Janine
10. DAVIES, Richard
11. BISCHOFF, Judy
12. GLENDINING, Danna
13. McVEACH, Janet
14. ZILLWOOD, Caron
15. ALTY, Evan
16. TRITT, Michael
17. VERITY, Rex
18. BOOMERT, Laurence
19. CLENDON, David
20. HOARE, Brendan
21. DENCLERK, Lynne
22. DEAN, Frankie
23. PENNELL, Diana
24. MURRAY, Don
25. MELLOR, Diana
26. DENBY, Angie
27. ABEL, Stephen
28. POTTON, Craig
29. WADE-BROWN, Celia
30. ATKINSON, Toni
31. SUMMERHAYS, Karen
32. HALL, Jeremy
33. HARDING, Deb
34. GARDNER, Ruth
35. MCMANARA, Pat
36. PARSONSON, Wayne
37. DIREN, Pip
38. TAYLOR, Clive
39. MacCLEMENT, Bera
40. MASON, Cliff
41. GILLARD, Diane
42. WERNHAM, Rich
43. BAYNTON, James
44. CARSON, Craig
45. WELLS, Jane
46. MARSHALL, Chris
47. ROSE, David
48. CAVETTE, Robert
49. GALLACHER, Olive
50. HAY, Chris
51. CARAPET, Jon
52. FISHER, Nick
53. VALLEY, Jim
54. SAWYER, Greg

**LABOUR PARTY**
1. CLARK, Helen
2. CULLEN, Michael
3. MAHAREY, Steven
4. KING, Annette
5. SAMUELS, Dovar
6. HUNT, Jonathan
7. GOFF, Phil
8. DALZIEL, Lianne
9. WILSON, Margaret
10. MAHIIRA, Nanaia
11. SUTTON, Jim
12. MALLARD, Trevor
13. HOODSON, Pete
14. FIELD, Taito Phillip
15. DYSON, Ruth
16. TURIA Tariana
17. KELLY, Graham
18. BURTON, Mark
19. TIZARD, Judith
20. GOSCHE, Mark
21. KEALL, Judy
22. YATES, Dianne
23. HOBBS, Marian
24. PETISS, Jill
25. HORNIA, Parekura
26. SWAIN, Paul
27. PECK, Mark
28. MACKAY, Janet
29. DUNNYMOYEN, Harry
30. DUNCAN, Helen
31. BARKER, Rick
32. HAWKE, Joe
33. LABAN, Winnie
34. CARTER, Chris
35. HARTLEY, Ann
36. PILLOW, Lynne
37. BLINCOWE, John
38. GEORGE, Eru
39. BEYER, Georgina
40. TUIOTI, Lili
41. CHOUHARY, Ashraf
42. LOWE JOHNSON, Brenda
43. CHADWICK, Steve (Stephanie)
44. SOPER, Lesley
45. DUNCAN, Gordon
46. RIRINUI, Mita
47. JELICICH, Denise
48. LINDBERG, Warren
49. BEST, Derek
50. KARANGA, Josie
51. CHARLTON, Tugoda Eva
52. CUNLiffe, David
53. BENSON-POPE, David
54. HUGHES, Terry
55. REA, Lindsey
56. CAMERON, Glen
57. BARCLAY, Kenneth
58. HAWKESWOOD, Margaret
59. SHELFORD, Tahiwha
60. MCCracken, Hamish
61. DREAMAN, Vai
62. SHEARER, David
63. STUTZ, Lynette
64. PUNNELL, Max
65. JOHANSON, Yani

**LIBERTARIANZ**
1. PERIGO, Lindsay
2. McGRATH, Richard
3. CODDINGTON, Deborah
4. DARNTON, Bernard
5. WHITE, Tina
6. LINTON, Peter
7. TIMBERLAKE, Larry
8. O'BRIEN, Sally
9. DARBY, Julian
10. LEWIS, Chris
11. CRESSWELL, Peter
12. MCDONALD, Paul
13. WOOD, Anna
14. FAULKNER, Joy
15. WINEFIELD, Robert
16. ALSWEILER, Scott
17. PATTERSON, Keith
18. COUPER, Andrew
19. WHITE, Robert
20. BATES, Andrew
21. MURPHY, Michael
22. MCCOMBE, Mark
23. HADEN, Nikolas
24. ROBERTSON, Chris
25. WEBBER, Mike
26. WILL, Richard
27. WATKINS, Russell
28. HUGHES, Helen
29. BULL, Derek
30. RIDDLE, Ken
Party Lists

MANA MAORI MOVEMENT

1 TITI, Terene
2 DELAMERE, Turupi
3 GREENSILL, Angeline
4 KAKE, Richard
5 MCLEAN, Tunuiarangi
6 HANCY, Tracey
7 MAIR, Ken
8 KERKERE, Anton
9 PENE, Jesse
10 PITTMAN, Mereana
11 EDMONDS, David
12 MOREHU, Henare
13 HOHAIA, Te Wairangi
14 SEYMOUR, Gareth
15 KAGE, Hinemoa
16 RAUNA, Tania
17 AMOHANGA, Ellen
18 PRINCE, Diane
19 MOKE, Anthony
20 TOY, Lai
21 TAIROA, Nigel
22 LOMAX, Ngahapeaparatua
23 NATHAN, Julie
24 PAUL, Harata Jane
25 HEIHEI, Tewhahanga
26 HARDING, Rangiware
27 TARUHA, Winerua
28 HOPAKA, Tiare

MAUI PACIFIC

1 HENARE, Tau
2 MORGAN, Tukororangi
3 STULEPA, Peta
4 WAITAI, Rana
5 BATTEN, Ann
6 PAUL, Te Orohi
7 TIBBLE, Atawhai
8 PANGO, Amonuka Ruia
9 ANDERSON, Rovina
10 CHUAH, Eric
11 TURIA, Danny
12 MASTERS, Rajesh
13 KAPO, Martin
14 AKHTARI, Helen
15 TE AWE AWE, Trieste
16 FALCON, Sharon
17 WAITAI, Rayma
18 IAKOPPO, Fratimataki
19 MASON, Laura
20 WAITAI, Richard
21 WAITAI, Kelly
22 MAULI, Api

NATIONAL PARTY

1 SHIPLEY, Jenny
2 CREECH, Wyatt
3 MCKINNON, Don
4 ENGLISH, Bill
5 SMITH, Lockwood
6 TE HEUHEU, Georgia
7 SOWRY, Roger
8 SMITH, Nick
9 RYALL, Tony
10 VERNON, Belinda
11 WONG, Pansy
12 UPTON, Simon
13 WILLIAMSON, Maurice
14 LUXTON, John
15 BRADFORD, Max
16 CARTER, John
17 KIDD, Doug
18 YOUNG, Annabel
19 ROY, Eric
20 TOLLEY, Anne
21 CARTER, David
22 SIMCOCK, Bob
23 RICH, Katherine
24 HASLER, Marie
25 ANAC, Arthur
26 NULL, Alec
27 O'REGAN, Katherine
28 THOMAS, Mark
29 RAPPERS, Phil
30 PRENDERGAST, Kerry
31 POULSEN, Martin
32 HERLIHY, Cavan
33 MAPP, Wayne
34 NEESON, Brian
35 ARDERN, Shane
36 BROWNLEE, Gerry
37 POWER, Simon
38 HUTCHISON, Paul
39 STEEL, David
40 STEPHENS, Dale Aotea
41 MCKAY, Angus
42 HEATLEY, Phil
43 HENRY, Paul
44 WORTH, Richard
45 BORROWS, Chester
46 NGATAI, George
47 AUWA, Enosa
48 BIESCH, Bret
49 O'BEIRNE, Rod
50 MARRIOTT, Tim
51 MARSHALL, Wayne
52 RAINBOW, Stephen
53 RENNIE, Kim
54 WHITE, Larry
55 YEE, Ken
56 SCOTT, Lynda
57 PARKINSON, Matthew
58 HONEYBUN, Dawn
59 HALLIGAN, George
60 MCALLUM, Grant
61 BURROWS, Peggy
62 MILLAR, Toni
63 BUCKLAND, Noeline
64 BOAG, Stuart

NATIONAL LAW PARTY

1 LEE, Bryan
2 DOUGLAS, lan
3 LOVELL-SMITH, David
4 SANSON, Gillian
5 CLEAR, John
6 LODGE, Graeme
7 TREADWELL, Gray
8 BROWN, Bruce
9 MARTIN, Anthony
10 AUSTIN, Selwyn
11 PIANTA, Gail
12 HODGSON, John
13 DAVY, Livia
14 WAITS, Mark
15 MOREHAM, Paul
16 CAIRNS, Graeme
17 KATEVICH, Anthony
18 BIRD, John
19 LODGE, Raylene
20 SMILLIE, Ian
21 IRWIN, Tim
22 SINDEN, Linda
23 HIRST, Michael
24 NEARES, Daniel
25 JONES, Warwick
26 SOWRY, Bruce
27 SHEPHERD, Wayne
28 BENNER, Cary
29 JELLEY, Martin
30 MULLER, Jonathan
31 McGRAH, Leslie
32 CORNELIUS, Anthony
33 MACK, Russell
34 DRAKE, Carolyn
35 HOPWOOD, Thomas
36 SANDERSON, Andrew
37 MCCULLOUGH, Ian
38 MORGAN, Kay
39 STEEL, David
40 AUBERTIN, Bobbie
41 URQUHART, Gilbert
42 van BASTEN BATAVUS, Mieke
43 BUSH, Leigh
44 BARTELMEH, Michael
45 McLAREN, Faye
46 BILYARD, Grant
47 van LEEUWEN, Garry
48 RHODES, Brendan
49 BRIGID, Anne
50 NEUMEGEN, Roy
51 ORIDSH-BENNER, Ruth
52 PHINNAM, Cary
53 URQUHART, Lillian
NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY
1. PETERS, Winston
2. BROWN, Peter
3. DONNELLY, Brian
4. MARK, Ron
5. WOOLERTON, Doug
6. WALKER, Ian
7. BRUCE, Suzanne
8. GIN, Andrew
9. ANDERSON, Josie
10. MYLIES, Gilbert
11. MOSEN, Jonathan
12. BAKER, Kahukore
13. COMESKEY, Chris
14. WISE, Allan
15. HARRIS, Rob
16. FOWLER, David
17. RIVERS, Chris
18. O’DEA, Pat
19. PARAONE, Pita
20. MCDONALD, Robyn
21. WOODS, Bill
22. BLOXHAM, Jenny
23. ADAMS, Graham
24. MACKIE, Dave
25. GUDGEON, Wiremu
26. RIVERS, Chris
27. STEWART, Gordon
28. MARTIN, Anne
29. CATCHPOLE, Brent
30. CROFTS, Charles
31. BALLANTYNE, John
32. HOHEPA, Jerry
33. BRETT, Joy
34. RUPA, Dilip
35. PERCY, Edwin
36. HINA, Raymond
37. MULLINS, Dawn
38. NEUMAN, Mae

ONE NZ

ONE NZ PARTY
1. BOYD, Walter

THE PEOPLES CHOICE PARTY
1. KANE, Rudy
2. WILSON, Doug

UNITED NZ

UNITED NZ
1. DUNNE, Peter
2. SHEPPARD, Mike
3. KASHYAP, Aditya Prakash
4. PRAKASH, Ram
5. HOWARD, Jim
6. KIM, Woon
7. BUTTERWORTH, Graham
8. SAMIN, Kookie
9. QURESHI, Rehana
10. JACKSON, Colin
11. BRIGHT, Steven
12. FUIMAONO, Maata
13. OWEN, Frank
14. PHILLIPS, Gray
15. MCKINLEY, Bryan
16. HUBSCHER, John
17. CLARK, Kent
18. QURESHI, Yousuf
19. CALLISTER, Murray
20. RAHMAN, Atiqur
21. VYAS, Pathik
22. HOSENNI, Seyed

SOUTH ISLAND PARTY

SOUTH ISLAND PARTY
1. MCDONALD, Alan
2. MCCARRIGAN, Patrick
3. MCCARRIGAN, Margaret
4. NOTMAN, Miles
5. CAMPBELL, Gerry
6. PRICE, Joe
7. MIERZEJEWSKI, Paul
Know your Electorate and

Taranaki-King Country

D 64 Aria School
D Arohena School
D Aurora School, Skeet Road
Awatuna Hall

64 Benneydale Community Hall, Kakamutu Road
Cardiff Hall, Cardiff Road
Douglas School

D Egmont Village Hall
D Eltham Eltham Kaponga Co-Operating Parish, High Street

64 School, Conway Road
D 64 Hangatiki School
D Hauturu Public Hall
Hikumutu Community Centre
Honikwi Public Hall
Huiakama School
Huiroa Hall

D Inglewood School, Kelly Street
D 64 Town Hall, Cutfield Street
D Kaimata School, Junction Road
Kakahí School, Puhekou Road
Kaponga School, Manaia Road
Kapuni School, Manaia Road

64 Kawhia Community Hall
Kinohaku School
D Kiokio School, Otorohanga Road
D Kopaki Community Centre
Korakonui School
Mahoe School, Oparauke Road

64 Mahoe School, Otorohanga Road
D Makahu School
D 64 Manaia School, Karaka Street
D Mangatokki School, Eltham Road
D Mangorei Taranaki Transport and Technology Museum, State Highway 3

Mapu School
D Marokopa Rugby Club Rooms
Matapu School, Hastings Road
Matau School

D Matiere Hall
D Midhirst School, Main Road
Mimi School

D 64 Mokau School, Main Road
Mokautki Hall
D Motunui School, Main Road
Ngaere School

D -Ngakonui School, Taringamotu/Ngapuke Road
D Ngakonui School, Oparauke Loop Road
Ngaroma Hall

D Ngutunui School
D Norfolk School, Norfolk Road
D Oaonui School, State Highway 45

64 Ohura Valley School
D 64 Okahukura Education Institute, Okahukura Back Road
Okaiwa School, Ahipaipa Road

64 Ongarue School
D Oparau Hall

D 64 Oparure School
D Oparuake School, Gisborne Terrace
D Otakeho School, State Highway 45
Otewa School

D 64 Otokanga College Hall, Bledisloe Avenue
D Public Library Meeting Room
Parawera School
Pihama School

D 64 Piopio School
D Pirongia School
Poku School

D Pukeatu School
D Pukenahau Hall

D Pungarehu School, Cape Road
D Rahotu School, State Highway 45
Rangitoto School

D Ratapiko School, Ratapiko Road
Rawhitiroa School

D Stratford Avon School, Hamlet Street
High School, Swansea Road

D 64 Methodist Church Hall, Regan Street
D School, Regan Street

D 64 Taharoa School
Tahora School
Tarata School, Junction Road

64 Taringamotu School, Taringamotu Valley Road
D 64 Taumarunui Catholic Church Hall, 14 High Street
Manunui School, Rata Street

D 64 Matapuna School, Makere Street
D School, Maata Street
D Tarrangower School, Manson Street

D Work and Income New Zealand Main Office (cnr Miriama and Marae Sts)
Te Anga Hall
Te Kiri School, Eltham-Oparuake Road

64 Te Kuiti Centennial Park School, Te Kuiti Road
D 64 Courthouse, Queen Street
D High School, Hospital Road

64 School, Rora Street
D Te Roti School
Tihiroa School

D Tikorangi School, Ngatimaru Road
D Tokanui Cross Roads Hall
D Tokirima School

D 64 Toko Public Hall
D Tongaporutu Hall
D 64 Urenui School
D Urutli School
D Waimihia School

Waitanguru Hall

D 64 Whakamomona School
Waitoriki School, Lincoln Road

D Warea School, South Road
D Whangamomona Hall
Wharehua Stanley School

D Whareorino School
D Wharepapa South School
Wharepuhunga Public Hall

For Voting before polling day see page 6
Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Taranaki-King Country Electorate:

- Hillsborough Public Hall, Egmont Road
- Kihikihi Town Hall
- Lepperton School, Richmond Road
- Mangorei School, Mangorei Road
- New Plymouth Welbourn School Hall, Coronation Avenue

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover.
New Plymouth

D 64 Bell Block Primary School, State Highway 3
D 64 Puketapu School, 2 Dillon Drive
D Brixton Moore Residence, 10 Tate Road
D Glen Avon Public Hall, Albert Road
D Hillsborough Public Hall, Egmont Road
D Hurworth Public Hall, Carrington Road
D Lepperton School, Richmond Road
D Mangorei School, Mangorei Road
D New Plymouth Blind Foundation, 131 Vivian Street
D Boys High School Priddham Hall, Elliot Street
D Brooklands Kindergarten, Upjohn Street
D 64 Central School, Lemon Street
D Ferndale Hall, Barry Street
D 64 Fitzroy School, Barnball Street
D Frankleigh Park Kindergarten, Covett Avenue
D Frankley School, Tukapa Street
D Girls High School Canteeria, Mangorei Road
D 64 Marlfield School, Endeavour Street
D 64 Merrilands School Hall, Kauri Street
D Methodist Church Hall, Kauri Street
D Moturoa School, Pioneer Road
D 64 Onuku Taipari Hall, Ngaromotu Road
D Parents Centre Playgroup, 52 Buller Street

Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for New Plymouth Electorate

D 64 Inglewood Town Hall, Cuthfield Street
Te Tai Hauauru

Hamilton East
- Chartwell St. Albans Church Hall, Comries Road
- Claudelands Peagrove Intermediate School, Peagrove Road
- St. Aidans Parish Hall, 42 Thames Street
- Enderley Insoll Avenue School, Insoll Avenue
- Te Ara Rime School, Fifth Avenue
- Fairfield Baptist Church, Searancke Place
- College, Bankwood Road
- Intermediate School, Clarkin Road
- St. Chad's Hall, Holland Road
- Woodstock School, Fairfield Road

Gordonston School
- Hamilton East Knox Presbyterian Hall, 50 Albert Street
- Sacred Heart Girls College, Clyde Street
- School, Dawson Street
- Waikato Centre for the Blind, 51 Grey Street
- Hillcrest Normal School, Knighton Road
- Normal School, Cambridge Road
- St. John's College, Hillcrest Road
- Matangi School
- Silverdale Hillcrest High School, Carrington Avenue
- Tauwhare School

Hamilton West
- Deanwell School, Deanwell Avenue
- Dinsdale Aberdeen School, Aberdeen Drive
- Forest Lake School, Storey Avenue
- Frankton Presbyterian Church Hall, King Street
- Rhododendron Street School, Rhododendron Street
- School Hall, Massey Street
- St. Columba's Hall, Rifle Range Road
- Glenview School, Bruce Avenue

Hamilton West School, Fow Street
- Maeroa Intermediate, Churchill Avenue
- Melville Intermediate, Mountview Road
- Richmond Park School, Bader Street
- School, 101 Ohaupo Road
- Newton Crawford School, Crawford Drive
- School, Livingstone Avenue
- St. Marks Sunday School Hall, Breckons Avenue
- Pukete Church of the Nazarene, SS Pukete Road
- St. Andrews Anglican Church, 236 Sandyich Road
- Middle School, Heath Street
- Vardon School, 36 Cunningham Road
- Temple View Church College of New Zealand
- Whatawhata School
- Whitiora School, Willoughby Street

Hunua
- Drury School, Youngs Crescent
- Karaka Te Hiti School, Linwood Road
- Papakura Central School, 23 Ray Small Drive
- Christ Church Hall, 40 Coles Crescent
- Opankeke School, 12A Tamwan Drive
- Rosehill Intermediate, 5 Jupiter Street
- South School, 58 Beach Road

Karapiro
- Cambridge East School, Williams Street
- Leamington School, Lamb Street
- Leamington Scout Hall, Thompson Street
- Middle School, Clare Street
- School, Duke Street
- Hautapu School
- Kilikiki Town Hall
- Te Awamutu College Hall, Alexandra Street
- Courthouse, Walton Street
- Intermediate, Hazelmere Crescent
- Pekerau School, Te Rahu Road
- School, 401 Teasdale Street

New Plymouth
- Bell Block Primary School, State Highway 3
- New Plymouth Central School, Lemon Street
- Fitzroy School, Barrill Hall Street
- Marfell School, Endeavour Street
- Merivale School Hall, Keur Street
- Onuku Taipari Hall, Ngamotu Road
- Spotswood Primary School, South Road
- St. James Presbyterian Hall, Lawry Street
- St. Joseph's Community Centre, Devon Street West
- St. Pius School, Brooklands Road
- Taranaki Base Hospital, Recreation Hall (off David Street)
- Vogeltown School, Huatoki Street
- Welbourn School, Coronation Avenue
- Westown School, Sanders Avenue
- Woodleigh School Hall, Bros Street
- Oakura School, Donnelly Street
- Okato Primary School, Old South Road
- Waitara Central School, Cragroft Street
- High School, Princess Street
- Owae Maraie, North Street
- West Kindergarten, 16 Wood Street

Port Waikato
- Horotiu School
- Huntly Kimihia School, Tamihana Avenue
- Red Cross Hall, Itakura Street
- St. Anthony's Catholic School, Bailey Street
- Waitakere District Council, Old Office Building, Main Street
- West Kindergarten, Smith Avenue
- West Primary School, Paki Street

Meremere School
- Ngarauwhaia St. Paul's Parish Hall (Cnr Belt and Great South Rds)
- Turangawaewae Maraes Te Roa on Titi, River Road
- Waipa School, Kia Toa Road
- Pokeno School
- Port Waitakaro Yacht and Motor Boat Clubrooms, Main Road
- Pukekohe Intermediate School, Queen Street
- North School, Princes Street
- Raglan Town Hall
- Rangiriti School
- Taupiri School
- Te Kauwhata College, Waerenga Road
- Te Kohanga School

D - Disabled access

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
## Te Tai Hauauru

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Te Tai Hauauru</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuakau Primary School, School Road</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Patea High School, Kent Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Parish Hall, St Stephens Avenue</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Primary School Hall, 30 Victoria Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waikou College, Constable Road</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ranana School, Whanganui River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandspit School, Sandspit Road</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Upokongaro School, State Highway 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D</td>
<td>Waitotara School, Severn Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Taranaki-King Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Wanganui</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aria School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benneydale Community Hall, Kakamutu Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eltham School, Conway Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangatiki Church Hall</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inglewood Town Hall, Castfield Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawhia Community Hall</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahoeunu Memorial Hall</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manaia School, Karaka Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mokau School, Main Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngapuke School, Ngapuke Loop Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohura Valley School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okahukura Education Institute, Okahukura Back Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ongarue School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oparure School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opunake School, Gisborne Terrace</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otorohanga College Hall, Bledskoe Avenue</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library Meeting Room</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piopio School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirongia School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pungarehu School, Cape Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rahotu School, State Highway 45</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford Avon School, Hamlet Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methrist Church Hall, Regan Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taharoa School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taringamotu School, Taringamotu Valley Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taumarunui Catholic Church Hall, 14 High Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Te Kuiti Centennial Park School, Te Kuiti Road</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School, Rora Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toko Public Hall</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urenui School</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Taupo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Whanganui</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Park School, Carroll Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohakune Courthouse, Rata Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owhango School, Owhare Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raetihi School, 24 Grey Street</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whanganui</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D - Disabled access

For Voting before polling day see page 6
If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Waiairiki

Bay of Plenty

D Awakeri School
D Edgecumbe All Saints Anglican Church Hall, Main Street
D St Davids Presbyterian Church Hall, College Street
D Kaimai School
D Maketu School
D Matapiti School, Matapiti Road
D Matata Public School, Pollen Street
D Maungatapu Free Kindergarten, 187 Te Hono Street School Hall, 164 Maungatapu Road
D Paengaroa School
D Papamoa Primary School, 312 Dickson Road
D Tahai Coast School, 45 Evans Road
D Pongakawa School
D Puketapu School
D Te Puke Fairhaven School Hall, 120 Boucher Avenue
D Memorial Hall, Jellicoe Street
D Te Teko School Hall
D Waitangi Te Matai School
D Welcome Bay Baden Powell Hall, 39 Welcome Bay Road
D School Hall, 309 Welcome Bay Road
D Whakatane Allandale School, King Street
D District Council, Commerce Street
D Intermediate School Hall, James Street
D Public Hospital, Caraway Street
D Reads Auction Hall, 17 King Street
D Salvation Army Hall, Goulstone Road

Coromandel

D Katikati Memorial Hall, Main Road
D Primary School, Beach Road
D Matakania Island Bilingual School
D Te Puna Memorial Hall, Main Road

East Coast

Cape Runaway Whangaparoa School
Kutarere School
Maraenui School
Ohope Library, Harbour Road
Ohope Beach School, Pohutukawa Avenue
Omaio School
D Omarumutu School
D Opopoki College Hall, St. John Street
D Senior Citizens Hall, King Street
D Raukokore School
D Ruatoki North Area School
Taneatua School
Tawera School
D Te Kaha Bottom School
D Torere School
D Waimana School
D Waióka Waioke School

Rangitikei

D Tailhez Court House, Tui Street
D School, Huia Street
D Waiouru Army Base
D School
D Rotorua
D Awahou Tawakeheimo Meeting House, 62 Gloucester Road
D Galatea School, Mangamate Road
D Hamurana Playcentre, 38 Tauranga Direct Road
D Kaharoa School, 290 Kaharoa Road
D Kaingaroa Forest Administration Building, West Wing, Dunn Road
D Kawerau Concert Chambers, Ranfurly Court
D Putukaki School, Fenton Mill Road
D Lake Rotoma Rotoma and Rotoehu Community Hall, R167 State Highway 30
D Lynmore School Hall, Iles Road
D Scout Hall, Lewis Road
D Mamaku School, 54 Tarena Street
D Minginui Forest School, Rimu Crescent
D Mourea Pikiao Rugby League Clubrooms 1st Floor, 5 Takina St
D Murupara Municipal Hall, Pine Drive
D Ngapuna Hurunga Marie, 15 Hurunga Avenue
D Ngongotaha Community Hall, 3 School Road
D Okere Falls Whangamarino School, 637 State Highway 33
D Owhata School, Brent Road
D St. Marks Anglican Hall, Te Ngae Road
D Rerewhakaatu School, 9 Ash Pit Road
D Rototaiti Te Kura Kaupapa Maori O Rototai, 1620 State Highway 30
D Rotokawa School, 6 Rotokawa Road
D Rotorua Aorangi School, 3 Gem Street
D Convention Centre, Banquet Room, 1170 Fenton Street
D Glenholme School, 149 Ranolf Street
D Homedale Kindergarten, 50 Homedale Street
D Issuing Office, 1224 Arawa Street
D Kaitao Intermediate, 30 Bell Road
D Kawaha Point School, 100 Aquarius Drive
D Koutu Taumahaurangi Meeting House, 38 Koutu Road
D Malfroy School, 196 Malfroy Road
D Otonga School, 87 Otonga Road
D Public Hospital Cafeteria, Pukeroa Street
D Rotorua Intermediate, 95 Malfroy Road
D Selwyn School, 3 Old Quarry Road
D Springfield Mr E.G. Ashton's Residence, 36 Utuhina Road
D St. Andrew's Church Hall, 309 Old Taupo Road
D St. Chad's Communication Centre, 2 Devon Street
D St. John Ambulance Hall, Pererika Street
D St. Michaels School, 11 May Road
D Sunset Primary School, 150 Sunset Road
D Waiairiki Polytechnic Cafeteria, Mokoia Drive
D Westbrook School, 362 Malfroy Road
D Western Heights Primary School, 217 Clayton Road
D Whakarewarewa Kiwi International Villas Conference Room, 11 Tryon Street
D Ruatahuna Huiarau School, State Highway 38
D Wairoha Te Kura Kaupapa Maori O Wairohau, Galatea Road
D Whakatane Benny Bee Tearooms, 2490 State Highway 5

Taupo

Arapuni School, 2 Pioneer Crescent
Horohoro School, 69 Apirana Road
D Kuratau School, Junction of Western Access & Taumarunui Highway
D Mangakino Civic Hall, Rangitika Drive
D Putaruru Baptist Church, 54 Arapuni Street
D Cambridge Street School, Cambridge Street
D Contract Bridge Club, Overdale Road
D Okara Heights School, 117 Buckland Street
D Reporoa School, 34 Massey Road
D Taupo Baptist Church Hall (Cnr Rifle Range and Taupo View Rds)

For Voting before polling day see page 6
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Waiariki

D District Court, Story Place
D Hinemoa Kindergarten, 61 Hinemoa Avenue
D Mountview School, Rangitira Street
D School Hall, Tamamutu Street
D Tauhara School, 90 Crown Road
D Taupo Nui-A-Tia College, Spa Road
D Waipahihi Community Hall, Richmond Avenue
D Waipahihi School, 20 Parata Street
D Te Rangiita Tauranga-Taupo School
Tirau School, 69 Main Road
Tokanau Tuwharetoa Trust Board Hall, Puanga Street
Tokoroa Baptist Church, 131 Bridge Street
Central School, Clyde Street
David Henry School, Thompson Street
D District Court, 26 Bridge Street
East School Hall, Main Road
D High School, Billah Street
D North School Hall, Paraonui Road
D Squash Club, 7 East Parkdale Drive
St Luke's Pacific Island Church Hall (cnr Maraeatai Rd & Kelso St)
D Strathmore School Hall, Strathmore Drive
D Te Kura Kaupapa Maori O Te Hiringa (formerly Balmoral School), Tainui Street

- Disabled access

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Taupo

D 67  North School Hall, Paraonui Road
D 67  Squash Club, 7 East Parkdale Drive
D 67  St. Luke's Pacific Island Church Hall (Corner Maraetai Road and Kelso Street)
D 67  Strathmore School Hall, Strathmore Drive
D 67  Te Kura Kaupapa Maori O Te Hiruanga (formerly Balmoral School), Taihui Street
D 67  Turangi Church of the Cross, Turangi Town Centre
D 67  Hirangi School, 25 Mawake Place
D 67  School, 214 Tautahanga Road
D 67  Upper Atiamuri School, 2613 State Highway 30
D 67  Waitangi Valley School, 1090 Waitangi Valley Road
D 67  Waitakei Village School, Kauri Drive
D 67  Waitahanui School, State Highway 1
D 67  Waotu Te Waotu School, Waotu Road
D 67  Whakamaru School, 36 Kaahu Road
D 67  Whakapapa Village Chateau Tongariro Theatre

Taupo Candidates

ANDERSON, Rovina
MAORI PACIFIC
BURTON, Mark
LABOUR PARTY
FISHER, Nick
GREEN PARTY
HONEYFIELD, Ross
NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY
MORRIS, Wayne
ALLIANCE
RANGITOEHEBURI, Makere
MAIWA MAHINE TE IRA TANGATA
STEEL, David
NATIONAL PARTY
STEEL, Richard
ACT NEW ZEALAND
VAN DER ZEE, John
CHRISTIAN HERITAGES PARTY
GRAHAM CAPIL Party Leader

For Voting before polling day see page 6
your nearest Polling Place

Taupo

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Whanganui

Aberfeldy School, Parapara Road
D  Alton Scout Hall, Ball Road
D  Aratara School, Aratara Road
D  Brunswick School, Campbell Road
D  Fordell School, Budgie Street
Fraser Road School
D  Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
D  Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D  Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D  Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
D  Tawhiti School, Galt Street

D  Highland School, 261 South Road
D  Public Hospital Staff Development Room, Hunter Street
D  Rapa Nui School, Budge Street

D  Brunswick School, Campbell Road
D  Fordell School, Budgie Street
Fraser Road School
D  Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
D  Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D  Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D  Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
D  Tawhiti School, Galt Street

Primary School, 261 South Road
D  Public Hospital Staff Development Room, Hunter Street
D  Rapa Nui School, Budge Street

D  Auckland School, Aratara Road
D  Brunswick School, Campbell Road
D  Fordell School, Budgie Street
Fraser Road School
D  Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
D  Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D  Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D  Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
D  Tawhiti School, Galt Street

D  Auckland School, Aratara Road
D  Brunswick School, Campbell Road
D  Fordell School, Budgie Street
Fraser Road School
D  Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
D  Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D  Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D  Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
D  Tawhiti School, Galt Street

D  Auckland School, Aratara Road
D  Brunswick School, Campbell Road
D  Fordell School, Budgie Street
Fraser Road School
D  Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
D  Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D  Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D  Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
D  Tawhiti School, Galt Street

D  Auckland School, Aratara Road
D  Brunswick School, Campbell Road
D  Fordell School, Budgie Street
Fraser Road School
D  Hawera High School, Camberwell Road
D  Highland Pipe Band Hall, Collins Street
D  Presbyterian Hall, 35 Argyle Street
D  Ramanui School, 85 Fairfield Road
D  Tawhiti School, Galt Street

For Voting before polling day see page 6
If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Know your Electorate and how to vote

**Rangitikei**

D  Apiti School
D 63  Ashhurst Village Valley Centre, Cambridge Avenue
D  Awahou School
Awahuri Hall
D 63  Bulls Clifton School, Kittyhawk Row
D 63  School, Bridge Street
D  Bunnythorpe School
Carnarvon Hall
D  Cheltenham School
D  Colyton School
D  Crofton Old Store
D  Erewhon Station
D 63  Feilding Intermediate, East Street
D  Makino Road, 163 Makino Road
D 63  School, Lyttton Street
D 63  School, Manchester Street
D 63  School, North Street
D 63  St. Brigids Catholic Church Hall, Derby Street
D 63  St. Paul's Presbyterian Parish Hall, Church Street
D  Glen Oroua School
D  Hakombe Primary School
D  Himatangi Beach Community Hall
D  Hiwinui School
D 63  Hunterville Consolidated School
D  Karanga School
D  Kimbolton School
D  Kiwitea School
D  Kopane School
D  Longburn School
D  Makirikir South South Makirikiri School
D  Makuhou Makahou Public Hall
D  Mangaweka School
D 63  Marton James Cook School, Mill Street
D 63  Junction School, Alexandra Street
D 63  Rangitikie Intermediate School, Hereford Street
D 63  St. Andrews Presbyterian Church Hall, Broadway
D  Mataroa School
D  Moawhango School
D  Mt Biggs Community Hall
D  Newbury School
D  Ohakea Memorial Hall
D  Ohingaiti School
D  Oroua Downs School
D  Otairi School
D  Palmerston North Cloverlea School, 55 Herbert Avenue
D 63  Kelvin Grove Community Hall, 68 Kaimanawa Street
D 63  Milson School, Rutland Place
D  St. Peter's College, 22-38 Rennie Avenue
D  Papanui Junction School
D  Parewanui School
D  Pohangina Public Hall
D  Poukioare Public Hall
D  Pukeokahu School
D  Rangiwaea Junction Rangiwaea School
D  Rangiwahia School
D  Rata Memorial Hall
D 63  Ratana School, Kiatere Street

**Rangitikei Candidates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE, Suzanne</td>
<td>NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD, Jim</td>
<td>UNITED NZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JARVIS, Vic</td>
<td>CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, Dion</td>
<td>ALLIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWER, Simon</td>
<td>NATIONAL PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Jean</td>
<td>ACT NEW ZEALAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAITAI, Kelly</td>
<td>MAORI PACIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALSHAM, Craig</td>
<td>LABOUR PARTY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Returning Officer - Rangitikei**

Marion MacPhee, 1st floor, Marton Appliance Centre and Post Shop, Broadway, MARTON. Tel: 06-322 8129

D  Disabled access
63 - Polling places for Ikaroa-Rawhiti
67 - Polling places for Waikariki

For Voting before polling day see page 6
your nearest Polling Place
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Rangitikei

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
**East Coast**

- Cape Runaway Whangaparaoa School
- Eskdale School, Hill Road
- Frasertown School
- Gisborne Awapuni School, Awapuni Road
- Central School, 7 Central Street
- Church of Christ Hall, 39 Roebuck Road
- Cobham School, Lytton Road
- District Council Chambers, Fitzherbert Street
- Elgin School, Knox Street
- Girls High School, Gladstone Road
- Hospital, 421 Ormond Road
- Ilminster Intermediate, de lautour Road
- Kaiti School, Wainui Road
- Mangapapa Residents Hall, Ormond Road
- Mangapapa School, Rua Street
- Riverdale School, Stout Street
- Rutene Road Kindergarten, Rutene Road
- Te Hapara Presbyterian Church Hall, Abbott Street (Corner Kowhai Street)
- Te Hapara School, Mill Road
- Waikirikiri School, Pickering Street
- Hicks Bay Wharekahika School, Wharf Road
- Kotemaori School
- Mahia School
- Makaraka School, 137 Main Road
- Makauri School, King Road
- Manutuke School
- Maraenui School
- Matawal School, Raumati Street
- Muriwai School, Main Road
- Nuhaka School
- Nukuhou North School
- Ohope Library, Harbour Road
- Ohope Beach School, Pohutukawa Avenue
- Omalo School
- Omarumutu School
- Opotiki College Hall, St. John Street
- Senior Citizens Hall, King Street
- Opoutama School
- Ormond School, Whitmore Road
- Patoka School, Patoka-Puketitiri Road
- Patutahi School, Atkins Street
- Puketapu School, Puketapu Road
- Raukokore School
- Raupunga School
- Rere School, Wharekopae Road
- Rissington School, Puketitiri Road
- Ruakituri School
- Ruatoki North Area School
- Ruatoria Manutahi School, S1 Tuparoa Road
- Taneatua School
- Tawera School
- Te Araroa Te Waha O Rerekohu Area School Staff Room, Wiira Street
- Te Kaha Bottom School
- Te Karaka Waikouhu College, Waihora Road
- Te Pohue School, Richmond Road
- Te Puia Springs School, McKenzie Street
- Tikitiki School, Main Road
- Tiriroti School
- Tokomaru Bay School, School Road
- Tolaga Bay Area School, Resolution Street
- Torere School
- Tual Public Hall
- Tuhouroa School
- Tutira School
- Waengaokuri School, Tiriroti Road
- Waimana School
- Waihi Beach School, S6 Wairere Road
- Waioeka Waioveka School
- Wairoa College, Lucknow Street
- North Clyde School Room 7, Carroll Street
- Memorial Hall, Queen Street
- Taioha Marae, Te Uhi Road
- Whakaki School
- Whangara School, Pa Road
- Whatatutu School, Whatatutu Road
- Woodlands School

**Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for East Coast Electorate**

- Bay View King George Hall, 1 Hill Road
- Taradale Town Hall Rotary Lounge, Meeanee Road
- Whakatane Reads Auction House, 17 King Street

**Know your Electorate and**

**EAST COAST CANDIDATES**

- EATWELL, Gray
  NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY
- KEREKERE, Anton
  TE TAWHAREAU
- MACKEY, Janet Elsdon
  LABOUR PARTY
- MacLEAN, Gavin
  ALLIANCE
- MANAENA-BIDDLE, Harangi
  MAKAR MAHINE TE IRA TANGATA
- PARKINSON, Matthew
  NATIONAL PARTY
- RANGIHUNA, Richard
  CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY;
  GRAHAM CAPILL PARTY LEADER
- SWAN, Ian
  ACT NEW ZEALAND

**For Voting before polling day see page 6**
Ikaroa-Rawhiti

East Coast
D Frasertown School
D Gisborne Church of Christ Hall, 39 Roebuck Road
Cobham School, Lytton Road
D District Council Chambers, Fitzherbert Street
D Elgin School, Knox Street
D Girls High School, Gladstone Road
D Hospital, 421 Ormond Road
D Ilminster Intermediate, de Lautour Road
D Katiki School, Wainui Road
D Mangapapa Residents Hall, Ormond Road
Mangapapa School, Rua Street
D Riverdale School, Stout Street
D Rutene Road Kindergarten, Rutene Road
D St. Mary's School, Childers Road
D Te Hapara Presbyterian Church Hall, Abbott Street (Corner Kowhai Street)
D Te Hapara School, Mill Road
D Waikikiriri School, Pickering Street
D Hicks Bay Wharekahika School, Wharf Road
D Mahia School
Makaraka School, 137 Main Road
Makauri School, King Road
Manutuke School
Matawai School, Raumati Street
Muriwai School, Main Road
Nuhaka School
Opoutama School
D Ormond School, Whitmore Road
D Patutahi School, Atkins Street
D Puketapu School, Puketapu Road
Raupunga School
D Ruatoria Manutahi School, 51 Tuhara Road
D Te Araroa Te Waia O Rerekohu Area School Staff Room, Wira St
D Te Karaka Waikohu College, Waitorea Road
D Te Puia Springs School, McKenzie Street
D Tikitiki School, Main Road
Tokomaru Bay School, School Road
D Toloa Bay Area School, Resolution Street
Tual Public Hall
D Tutira School
D Wairoa College, Lucknow Street
D North Clyde School Room 7, Carroll Street
D Memorial Hall, Queen Street
D Taihoa Marae, Te Uhi Road
Whakaki School
Whangara School, Pa Road
Whatatutu School, Whatatutu Road

Mana
D Paekakariki School, Wellington Road
D St. Peter's Church Hall, Beach Road
D Raumati School, Raumati Road

Napier
D Ahuriri Port Ahuriri School, Lever Street
D Bay View King George Hall, 1 Hill Road
D Bluff Hill Napier Central School, Napier Terrace
D Napier Girls High School, Clyde Road
D Clive Community Hall, Main Road
D Greenmeadows Girl Guide's Hall, York Avenue
D Salvation Army Hall, Tait Drive
D School, 45 Osier Road
D Haumoana Public Hall, Haumoana Road
Mangatererere School, Main Road
D Maraenui Richmond School, Barnard Avenue
D School, Liste Crescent
D Marewa School, Latham Street
D Napier Central Courthouse, 251 Hastings Street
D Napier Intermediate, 13 Jull Street
D Nelson Park School, Kennedy Road
D Onetawa Henry Hill School, 13A Dick Place
D Wycliffe Intermediate, 22-24 Wycliffe Street
D Pirimal School Community Hall, Allen Berry Avenue
D Tamatea Intermediate, 15 Freyberg Avenue
D Porritt School, 36 Lyttelton Crescent
D School, 10 Durham Avenue
D Taradale Intermediate, 6 Murphy Road
D Town Hall, Rotary Lounge, Meeanee Road
D Te Awa School, Te Awa Avenue
Westshore School, 16 Ferguson Avenue
Otaki
D Foxton Coley Street School, Coley Street
D School, Park Street
D Foxton Beach School, Carthew Terrace
D Levin Apostolic Church, 87-91 Cambridge Street
D East School, 90 Bartholomew Road
D Fairfield School, 89 MacArthur Street
D Horowhenua College, 63-73 Weraoa Road
D Intermediate, Collingwood Street
D North School, 142-150 Weraoa Road
D Taitoko School, Kinross Street
D Manakau School, Mokena Kohere Street
D Ohau School, Muhurioa East Road
D Otaki College, Mill Road
D Hadfield Hall, Te Ruaparaha Street
D Otaki Beach Byron Brown's Conference Room, Tasman Road
D Paraparaumu Kapiti School, Kapiti Road
D School, Ruapehu Street
D Paraparaumu Beach Guide Hall, Te Kupe Road
D Shannon School, Grey Street
D Waikanae Presbyterian Church Hall, Ngairo Road
School, Seddon Street

Palmerston North
D Linton Camp Community Centre, Puttick Road
D Palmerston North Awapuni Community Centre, 22 Newby St
D Awapuni School, 18 Rochester Street
D Central Normal School, 201 Featherston Street
D College Street Normal School, 402 College Street
D Hokowhitu School, 227 Albert Street
D Intermediate Normal School Hall, 31 South Street
D Metlifecare Retirement Village, Fitchett Street
D Order of St. John Hall, 92 Cuba Street
D Rangiora Community Centre, 98-102 Rangiora Avenue

D - Disabled access

For Voting before polling day see page 6
## Ikaroa-Rawhiti

| D | Roslyn School, Kipling and Shelley Streets |
| D | St. Andrew's Church Hall, 2 Ashley Street |
| D | St. David's Church Hall, 9 Rainforth Street |
| D | St. Michael's Church Hall, 52 Pembroke Street |
| D | St. Oswald's Church Hall, Kingswood Street |
| D | Takaro School, Brighton Crescent |
| D | Terrace End School, 183-209 Ruahine Street |
| D | West End School Hall, 395-427 Botanical Road |
| D | Westbrook Community Centre, Havelock Avenue |

| D | Ashhurst Village Valley Centre, Cambridge Avenue |
| D | Bulls Clifton School, Kittyhawk Row |
| D | School, Bridge Street |
| D | Fielding Intermediate, East Street |
| D | School, Lyttton Street |
| D | School, Manchester Street |
| D | School, North Street |
| D | St. Brigids Catholic Church Hall, Derby Street |
| D | St. Paul's Presbyterian Parish Hall, Church Street |
| D | Hunterville Consolidated School |
| D | Marton James Cook School, Mill Street |
| D | Junction School, Alexandra Street |
| D | Rangitikei Intermediate School, Hereford Street |
| D | St. Andrews Presbyterian Church Hall, Broadway |
| D | Palmerston North Kelvin Grove Community Hall, 68 Kaimanawa St |
| D | Milson School, Rutland Place |
| D | Katana School, Kiateke Street |
| D | Sanson School |

| D | Brown Owl St. Peter Chanel Catholic Centre, Fergusson Drive |
| D | Timberlea Brown Owl Kindergarten, 5 Aniseed Grove |
| D | Totara Park School, California Drive |
| D | Trentham Upper Hutt College, Moonshine Road |
| D | Upper Hutt Former AA Travel Shop, 18 Princes Street |
| D | Former BP Service Station, 1058 Fergusson Drive |
| D | Wesley Centre, 1 Benzie Avenue |
| D | Wallaceville Baptist Church Hall, Milton Street |
| D | Heretaunga College, Ward Street |

| Tukituki | |
| D | Akina Hastings Central School, Southampton Street East |
| D | Hastings Intermediate, Hastings Street South |
| D | Bridge Pa School, Maraekakaho Road |
| D | Camberley Harding Hall, Hawkes Bay Regional Hospital, McLeod St |
| D | School, Kiwi Street |
| D | Flaxmere Ellen Stevenson Kindergarten, Chatham Road |
| D | Karamu School, Walton Way |
| D | Kimi Ora School, Boston Crescent |
| D | Peterhead School, Peterhead Avenue |
| D | School, Henderson Road |
| D | Frimley School, Frimley Road |
| D | Hastings Central District Courthouse, Eastbourne Street West |
| D | St. John Ambulance Hall, 107 Southland Road |

| D | Wesley Hall, Hastings Street South |
| D | Havelock North Lucknow School, 42 Elliott Crescent |
| D | St. Columbas Hall, Te Mata Road |
| D | Mahora Aubyn Theatre, St. Aubyn Street West |
| D | School, 710 Frederick Street |
| D | Mayfair Karamea High School, Windsor Avenue |
| D | School, Willowpark Road North |
| D | Omahu School, Talhaye Road |
| D | Otane School |
| D | Pakipaki School, Pakipaki Road |
| D | Parkvale Kindergarten, 108 Park Road South |
| D | Takitimu Performing Arts Training Centre, 706 Albert Street |
| D | Pukehou School |
| D | Raureka Ebbett Park School, Oliphant Road |
| D | School Hall, 916 Gordon Road |
| D | Takapau School |
| D | Te Hauke School, Burma Road |
| D | Waimarama Memorial Hall, Waimarama Road |
| D | Waipawa Boys/Middle School, 1551 Kenilworth Street |
| D | School |
| D | Walipukura Courthouse, River Terrace |
| D | The Terrace School, Porangahau Road |

### Wairarapa

| D | Carterton Kindergarten, 3 Victoria Street |
| D | School, Holloway Street |
| D | South End School, High Street South |
| D | Dannevirke District Court, 5-7 Gordon Street |
| D | North School, Cole Street |
| D | South School (Corner Stairs and Hunter Streets) |
| D | Featherston School, Lyons Street |
| D | Greytown School, East Street |
| D | Martinborough School, Dublin Street |
| D | Masterton Courthouse, Dixon Street |
| D | East School, Johnstone Street |
| D | Harley Street School, Corner Harley and Solway Streets |
| D | IHC Vocational Centre, 46 Bentley Street |
| D | Kura Kaupapa Maori O Wairarapa, 16-20 Macara Street |
| D | Lansdowne School, Te Ore Ore Road |
| D | Town Hall, 64 Chapel Street |
| D | West School, 134 Cole Street |
| D | Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road |

| D | Pahiatua Parish Council Chambers, 136 Main Street |
| D | Pongaroa School, Makomako Street |
| D | Porangahau, Keppler Street |
| D | Woodville School, Vogel Street |

---

**RETURNING OFFICER - IKAROA RAWHITI**

Charmaine Gettins, Lyndon House, Corner Lyndon Road and Market Street, HASTINGS. Tel: 06-873 2010

---

D - Disabled access

---

For Voting before polling day see page 6
your nearest Polling Place

Napier

D 63 Ahuriri Port Ahuriri School, Lever Street
D 63 Bay View King George Hall, 1 Hill Road
D 63 Bluff Hill Napier Central School, Napier Terrace
D 63 Napier Girls High School, Clyde Road
D 63 Clive Community Hall, Main Road
D 63 Greenmeadows Girl Guide's Hall, York Avenue.
Greenmeadows Game Farm, Burness Road
D 63 Salvation Army Hall, Tait Drive
D 63 School, 45 Osier Road
D 63 Haumoana Public Hall, Haumoana Road
D 63 Mangateretere School, Main Road
D 63 Maraenui Richmond School, Barnard Avenue

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
**Tukituki**

| D 63 Akina Hastings Central School, Southampton Street East |
| D 63 Hastings Intermediate, Hastings Street South |
| D Argyll East School |
| D Ashley Clinton Sherwood School |
| D Bridge Pa School, Maraekakaho Road |
| D Camberley Harding Hall, Hawkes Bay Regional Hospital, McLeod Street |
| D School, Kiwi Street |
| D Crowntorpe School, Crowntorpe Road |
| D Flaxmere Ellen Stevenson Kindergarten, Chatham Road |
| D Irontake School, Walton Way |
| D Kimi Ora School, Boston Crescent |
| D Peterhead School, Peterhead Avenue |
| D School, Henderson Road |
| D Flemington School |
| D Frimley School, Frimley Road |
| D Hastings Central District Courthouse, Eastbourne Street West |
| D St. John Ambulance Hall, 107 Southland Road |
| D Wesley Hall, Hastings Street South |
| D Havelock North Arataki Holiday Park, Arataki Road |
| D High School, 177 Te Mata Road |
| D Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Hall, St. Hill Lane |
| D School, Campbell Street |
| D St. Columbas Hall, Te Mata Road |
| D St. John Ambulance Hall, 20 Napier Road |
| D Kereru School |
| D Mahora Aubyn Theatre, St. Aubyn Street West |
| D School, 710 Frederick Street |
| D Maraekakaho School |
| D Mayfair Karamu High School, Windsor Avenue |
| D School, Willowpark Road North |
| D Omahu School, Taihape Road |
| D Ongaonga School |

| D 63 Otane School |
| D 63 Pakipaki School, Pakipaki Road |
| D Parkvale Gordon Black Hall, 910 Queen Street East |
| D 63 Kindergarten, 108 Park Road South |
| D School Hall, Howard Street |
| D Takitimu Performing Arts Training Centre, 706 Albert St |
| D Poukawa School, Poukawa Road |
| D Pukahu Riverbend Christian Centre, Te Aute Road |
| D Puhehaamoamo School, Taihape Road |
| D 63 Puhehua School |
| D 63 Raureka Ebbett Park School, Oliphant Road |
| D 63 School, 916 Gordon Road |
| D Sherenden School, Taihape Road |
| D Springhill Hall |
| D 63 Takapau School |
| D 63 Te Hauke School, Burma Road |
| D Tikokino School |
| D 63 Waimarama Memorial Hall, Waimarama Road |
| D Mr Huggett's Garage, 585 Waimarama Road (Red Bridge) |
| D 63 Waipawa Abbottsford Early Childhood Centre, 16 Kenilworth St |
| D 63 School |
| D 63 Waipukurau Courthouse, River Terrace |
| D School, St. Marys Road |
| D 63 The Terrace School, Porangahau Road |
| D Waikare Community Centre, River Road |

**TUKITUKI CANDIDATES**

- **ALCHIN-SMITH, Harry**
  - Alliance
- **BARKER, Rick**
  - Labour Party
- **BURGESS, Margaret**
  - Christian Heritage Party
  - Leader: Graham Capell
- **CREIGHTON, Terry**
  - Green Party
- **McCULLOUGH, Ian**
  - Natural Law Party
- **ORMOND, John**
  - ACT New Zealand
- **PENNEFATHER, Dennis**
  - New Zealand First Party
- **WEBB, Allan**
  - Aotearoa Legalise Cannabis Party
- **WHITE, Larry**
  - National Party

**RETURNING OFFICER - TUKITUKI**

Graham Smith, 104 Lyndon Road West, Hastings. Tel: 06-876 1620

---

D - Disabled access

63 - Polling places for Ikaroa-Rawhiti

For Voting before polling day see page 6
Tukituki

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
## Wairarapa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>Alfredton School (Cnr Alfredton Road and State Highway 52)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Carterton Dalefield School (Corner Dalefield and Thomas Rds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Kindergarten, 3 Victoria Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>School, Holloway Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>South End School, High Street South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>West Taratahi Hall, Chester Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlepoint School, Jetty Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Dannevirke District Court, 5-7 Gordon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>High School (Corner Grant and King Streets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Millcrest School, Cuba Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Matamau School, School Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>North School, Cole Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ruahine School, Maharahara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Ruaroa School, Laws Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>South School (Corner Stairs and Hunter Streets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Totara College, 3 Ruahine Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Eketahuna Hamua Hall, State Highway 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Nireaha School, Mangatainoka Valley Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>School, Albert Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Esthorne School, Kenderdine Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Featherston School, Lyons Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>South Featherston School, South Featherston Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Gladstone School, Gladstone Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Greytown Kuranui College Student Centre, Moroa Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>School, East Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Kahutara School, Kahutara Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Kumeroa School, Township Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Makotuku Hall, Ormondville Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Martinborough School, Dublin Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Masterton Central School, South Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Chanel College, 26 Herbert Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Cornwall Street School, 127 Cornwall Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Courthouse, Dixon Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>East School, Johnstone Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Fernridge School, Upper Plain Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Harley Street School, Corner Harley and Solway Streets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>IHC Vocational Centre, 46 Bentley Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Kura Kaupapa Moari O Wairarapa, 16-20 Macara Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Lansdowne School, Te Ore Ore Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Town Hall, 64 Chapel Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Solway School, 318 Ngaumutawa Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Totara Drive School, Third Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>West School, 134 Cole Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Whatman Childcare Centre, 132 Ngaumutawa Road</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polling places for Ikaroa-Rawhiti

- York Street Kindergarten, 2 York Street
- Young Citizens Hall, 205 Chapel Street
- Mauriceville School, Main Road
- Norsewood School, Coronation Street
- Orakau School, Long Range Road
- Opaki School, Waipipi Road
- Ormondville School, Terrace Road
- Pahiatua Mangatamaori School, Tutaekarua Road
- Mangatainorka School, Main Road
- School, Albert Street
- Tararu District Council Chambers, 136 Main Street
- Pirinio School, Pirinoa Road
- Pangaroa School, Makomako Street
- Porangahau School, Keppel Street
- Tinui School, Charles Street
- Wainuioru School, Stonyar Road
- Wallingford School, Bird Road
- Weber School, Dannevirke-Weber Road
- Whareama School, Langdale Road
- Woodville School, Vogel Street

### Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Wairarapa Electorate

- Waipukurau Courthouse, River Terrace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WAIARAPA CANDIDATES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLEN, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUTURE NEW ZEALAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyer, Georgina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOUR PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boomert, Laurence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACT NEW ZEALAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey, Cathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLIANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas, Ian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATURAL LAW PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Rob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATIONAL PARTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd, Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY: GRAHAM CAVIL PARTY LEADER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Returning Officer - Wairarapa

Graeme Roberts, Level 2, Room 22, NZ Post Building, Queen Street, MASTERTON. Tel: 06-370 8763

For Voting before polling day see page 6
Palmerston North

D 63 Aokautere School, Fitzherbert East Road
D 63 Linton School (disabled access at rear), Akers Road
D 63 Linton Camp Community Centre, Puttick Road
D Massey University Practical Teaching Building, University Ave
D 63 Palmerston North Awapuni Community Centre, 22 Newbury St
D 63 Awapuni School, 18 Rochester Street
D 63 Central Normal School, 201 Featherston Street
D 63 College Street Normal School, 402 College Street
D Emmanuel Congregational Church Hall, 43 Victoria Avenue
D Girls' High School, 228-242 Fitzherbert Avenue
D Highbury School, 45 Sommerset Crescent
D Hokowhitu School, 227 Albert Street
D IHC Day Base, 153 Cook Street
D 63 Intermediate Normal School Hall, 31 South Street
D 63 Metlifecare Retirement Village, Fitchett Street
D Monrad Intermediate School, 228 Botanical Road
D Olive Tree Village Community Centre, Olive Grove
D 63 Order of St John Hall, 92 Cuba Street
D Parkland School Hall, 41 Parkland Crescent
D Public Hospital Education Centre, Ruahine Street
D Queen Elizabeth College, 350-382 Rangitikei Street

D 63 Rangiora Community Centre, 98-102 Rangiora Avenue
D Riverdale School, 95 Slacks Road
D 63 Roslyn School, Kipling and Shelley Streets
D Ross Intermediate School, 25 Freyberg Street
D Russell Street School, 19-31 Russell Street
D Ryder-Cheshire Centre, 114 Te Awe Awe Street
D St. Andrew's Church Hall, 2 Ashley Street
D 63 St. David's Church Hall, 9 Rainforth Street
D St. James' Community Hall, 318 Albert Street
D St. Luke's Lutheran Church Hall, McGiffert Street
D St. Michael's Church Hall, 52 Pembroke Street
D 63 St. Oswald's Church Hall, Kingswood Street
D 63 Takaro School, Brighton Crescent
D 63 Terrace End School, 183-209 Ruahine Street
D 63 West End School Hall, 395-427 Botanical Road
D 63 Westbrook Community Centre, Havelock Avenue
D Winchester School, 548 Ruahine Street
D Turitea Turitea School, Old West Road

**Palmerston North Candidates**

BOWATER, Grant
FUTURE NEW ZEALAND

HALLIGAN, George
NATIONAL PARTY

HEHIR, Gerard John
ALLIANCE

KIDBY, Steve
ACT NEW ZEALAND

RINGI, Keri James
NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY

MAHAREY, Steven
LABOUR PARTY

MARTIN, Tony
NATURAL LAW PARTY

ROWSELL, Steve
GREEN PARTY

TE AWE AWE, Trieste
MAORI PACIFIC

TONSON, John
CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY
Graham Capell Party Leader

D - Disabled access
63 - Polling places for Ikaroa-Rawhiti

**Returning Officer - Palmerston North**

Ayvonne Hook, 25 Princess Street, PALMERSTON NORTH. Tel: 06-350 1450

For Voting before polling day see page 6
If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Know your Electorate and

Mana

D 66 Ascot Park Rangikura School, Conclusion Street
66 Tairangi School, Omapere Street
66 Cannons Creek Glenview School, Bedford Street
D 66 Maraeroa School, Driver Crescent
66 Russell School, Fantame Street
D 66 School, Warpsite Avenue
D 66 Elsdon Garage, 18 Kotuku Street
D 66 Kenepurple General Hospital, Kenepurple Drive
D Linden Greenacres School, Raroa Terrace School, Ranui Terrace
66 St. Aidans Church Hall, Linden Avenue
66 Tui Park Kindergarten, Mexted Terrace
D 63 Paekakariki School, Wellington Road
D 63 St. Peter's Church Hall, Beach Road
D Papakowhai School, Spey Place
D The Royal New Zealand Police College, Papakowhai Road
D Paremata School, Paremata Crescent
D 66 St. Barnabas Church Hall, Mana Esplanade
D Pauatahanui Hall, Paekakariki Hill Road
66 Plimmerton Kerehana Bay, St. Paul's Church Hall, Cluny Road
D School Hall, School Road
D St. Theresa's School, James Street
D 66 Porirua School, Awarua Street
D 66 Shop, 7 Serly Place
D 66 Whitireia Community Polytechnic, Wineera Drive


Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Mana Electorate
D 63 Paraparaumu Kapiti School, Kapiti Road
D 63 School, Ruapehu Street
D St. Paul's Anglican Church Hall, Kapiti Road
Tawa Hampton Hill School, Victory Crescent
D 66 New Life Church Hall, 236 Main Road

MANA CANDIDATES

ANDERSON, Lance INDEPENDENT
BEVAN, Bill INDEPENDENT
BUTTERWORTH, Graham UNITED NZ
CRESER, John MCGILLICUDDY SERIOUS
HUXFORD, Lance FUTURE NEW ZEALAND
JONES, Nigel NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY
KELLY, Graham LABOUR PARTY
LAWLER, Moira Ann ALLIANCE
MACLACHLAN, Renton CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY: GRAHAM CARLI PARTY LEADER
MALU, Api MAORI PACIFIC
MANOYO, Lutena Multitalo ASIA PACIFIC UNITED PARTY
MOORE, David ACTEA OR LEGALIZE CANNABIS PARTY
PATTINSON, David NMP
SHAW, Robert GREEN PARTY
THOMAS, Mark NATIONAL PARTY
WARD, Darryl ACT NEW ZEALAND

RETURNING OFFICER - MANA

Basil Corbett, 2nd Floor, Plaza Building, 212 Main Road, TAWA, Tel: 04-232 0786

D - Disabled access
63 - Polling places for Ikaroa-Rawhiti
66 - Polling places for Te Tai Tonga

For Voting before polling day see page 6
your nearest Polling Place

Ohariu-Belmont

- Belmont Cretneys Garage, 17 Foster Crescent
- Raphael House, 27 Masuhil Street
- School, 709 Western Hutt Road
- Churton Park School, 90 Churton Drive
- Grenada North Marist Northern Rugby League Club, 1 Nassau Avenue
- Harbour View Garage, 36 Viewmont Drive
- Johnsonville Broderick Road Chapel, 17 Broderick Road
- Garage, 6 Glen Alton Avenue
- Onslow College Hall, Burma Road
- School Hall, Morgan Street
- West Park School Hall, Broderick Road
- Kelso School Hall, 52 Talier Crescent
- Khundallah Cashmere School Hall, 110 Cashmere Avenue
- Onslow Community Church, 4 Ngatoto Street
- Presbyterian Church Hall, 35 Ganges Road
- St. Barnabas Parish Hall, 35 Box Hill
- Korokoro School, Korokoro Road
- Manor Park Feickert's Garage, 4 Mary Huse Grove
- Maungarakai Garage, 66 Oakleigh Street
- School, Dowse Drive
- Newlands Bellevue School Hall, Bancroft Terrace
- Rewa Rewa School Hall, Padnell Crescent
- School Hall, 200 Newlands Road
- Tennis Club, 26 Black Rock Road
- Ngalo Town Hall, Ottawa Road
- Normandale St. Aidans-On-The-Hill Church Hall (Cnr Poto Rd & Stratton St)
- Ohariu Model School, 638 Ohariu Valley Road
- Paparangi School Hall, Beazley Avenue
- Tawa Garage, 127 Taylor Terrace
- Garage, 16 Catherine's Terrace
- Hampton Hill School, Rimu Street
- Hampton Hill School, Victory Crescent
- New Life Church Hall, 236 Main Road
- Redwood School, Redwood Avenue
- School, Oxford Street
- Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Ohariu-Belmont Electorate
  - Alicetown Hutt Central School, Railway Avenue
  - Hutt Valley Polytechnic Cafeteria Block F, 107 Victoria St
  - City Queens Wharf Events Centre Foyer, Jervois Quay
  - Hutt Central Hutt Hospital, High Street
  - Knox St. Columba Presbyterian Hall, 574 High Street
  - Linden St. Aidans Church Hall, Linden Avenue
  - Petone Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street
  - Central School, 16 Britannia Street

Disabled access

Polling places for Te Tai Tonga

- ATKIN, Mark
- BEST, Derek
- CHAPMAN, Wayne
- DUNNE, Peter Francis
- FARLAND, Bruce
- GOPALAKRISHNAN, Sriram
- GRIMMETT, Phillip John
- HAMPSHIRE, Rebecca
- SALT, Chris
- SOWRY, Bruce
- ZILLWOOD, Caron

Returning Officer - Ohariu-Belmont
Jennifer Cafer, 2nd Floor, Plaza Building, 212 Main Road, TAWA. Tel: 04-232 0790

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
## Rimutaka

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D 66</th>
<th>Avalon School, Gordon Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue Mountains Progressive Assn Club Rooms, Avian Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 63</td>
<td>Brown Owl St. Peter Chanel Catholic Centre, Ferguson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heretaunga Chapel Youth Hall, 388 Fergusson Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>St. Brendan's School, Palmer Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Suzanne Aubert Centre, Perry Street (beside Homes of Compassion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Mangaroa School, Flux Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Naenae Rata Street School, Rata Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Parkdale Birchville School, Gemstone Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Pinehaven School, Pinehaven Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Margarets Church Hall, Dunns Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>Stokes Valley NZ Children's Academy Theatre, 1 Bowers Street (beside library)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Tawhai School, Glen Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>Tui Glen School, Stokes Valley Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Uniting Presbyterian Methodist Church Hall, 346 Stokes Valley Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>Taita Avalon Intermediate School, 1041 High Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>Central School, Churton Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>Pomare School, Partridge Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D 66</td>
<td>St. Michael's School, Cooper Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Rimutaka Electorate

- D 66 | Epuni Community Hall, 40 Mitchell Street |
- D 66 | School Hall, Waikanae Road |
- D 66 | Hutt Central Eastern Hutt School, Kings Crescent |
- D 66 | Hutt Hospital, High Street |
- D 66 | Knox St. Columba Presbyterian Hall, 574 High Street |
- D 66 | Naenae Five Star Gymnasium, 25 Treadwell Street |
- D 66 | School, Wheatley Street |

---

Know your Electorate and

**For Voting before polling day see page 6**
Rongotai

D 66 Berhampore School Hall, 105 Britomart Street
D 66 South Wellington Intermediate School Hall, Rintoul Street
St. Cuthberts Church Hall, 23 Luxford Street
D Breaker Bay Garage, 135 Breaker Bay Road
D Hataitai Garage, 38 Upoko Road
D Bowling Club Upstairs Lounge, 159 Hataitai Road
D School Hall, Arawa Road
D T.S. Amokura Sea Cadet Headquarters, Evans Bay Parade
D Houghton Bay Houghton Valley School Room 6, Houghton Bay Road
D Island Bay Presbyterian Church Lounges, 88 The Parade
Salvation Army Hall, 209 The Parade
D St. Hilda's Church Parish Centre, 311 The Parade
D Kilbirnie School Hall, 72 Hamilton Road
D St. Patrick's Church Social Room, Childers Terrace
Kingston Capital Montessori School, Rata Classroom, 14 Camrose Grove
Lyall Bay Maranui Surf Club Pavilion, Lyall Parade
D School Hall, Freyberg Street
D Maupula Garage, 70 Akaroa Drive
D Melrose Garage, 110 Duncan Terrace
D Miramar Central School Hall, Park Road
D Holy Cross School Junior Block, Miramar Avenue
North School Hall, 23 Weka Street
South School Hall, Kauri Street
D Mornington Ridgway School Room C1, Mornington Road

D 66 Newtown Christian Congregational Church of Samoa, Room 2, 172-180 Owen Street
D 66 Salvation Army Hall, 16-22 Constable Street
D 66 Wellington Chinese Baptist Church Hall, 24 Donald McLean Street
D 66 Owhiro Bay School Hall, Happy Valley Road
D 66 Rongotai College, Renner Hall, 170 Couts Street
D 66 Roseneath St. Barnabas Church Hall, Maida Vale Road
D 66 Seatoun St. Anthony's School Junior Block 1, 10 Ludlam Street
D Village Hall, Ventnor Street (Corner Forbes Street)
D Strathmore Park Church of the Nazarene, Social Room, 6 Glamis Avenue
D 66 School Rooms 1 & 2, Strathmore Avenue
D 66 Garage, 5 Ahuriri Street
D Vogeltown Garage, 2/2 Short Street
D Worser Bay School Junior Area, 168 Seatoun Heights Rd
D Waitangi ANZ Bank (Corner Waitangi Wharf and Tuku Rd)

Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Rongotai Electorate
D 66 Brooklyn Community Centre, Harrison Street
D 66 School Hall, Washington Avenue
D 66 City Queens Wharf Events Centre Foyer, Jervois Quay
D Newtown St. James Presbyterian Church Lounge, 235 Adelaide Road
D Oriental Bay Wellington Arts Centre, Rototua, Oriental Parade

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Know your Electorate and

Hutt South

Allcetown Hutt Central School, Railway Avenue
D 66 Hutt Valley Polytechnic Cafeteria Block 1, 107 Victoria St
D 66 Avalon Dyer Street School, Dyer Street
D 66 Boulcott School, Boulcott Street
D 66 Days Bay Wellesley College
D 66 Eastbourne Muritai School, Muritai Road
D 66 Epuni Community Hall, 40 Mitchell Street
D 66 School Hall, Waikawetu Road
D 66 Gracefield School, Bell Road
D 66 Hutt Central Eastern Hutt School, Kings Crescent
D 66 Hutt Intermediate, Kauri Street
D 66 Hutt Valley High School, Woburn Road
D 66 Knox St. Columba Presbyterian Hall, 574 High Street
D 66 St. Bernard's College, 183 Waterloo Road
D 66 St. Peter and Paul School, Myrtle Crescent
D 66 Lowry Bay Mr Cole's Garage, 6 Cheviot Road
D 66 Moera Hall, Randwick Crescent
D 66 Naenae Five Star Gymnasium, 25 Treadwell Street
D 66 Kindergarten, Seddon Street
D 66 School, Wheatley Street
D 66 Petone Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street
D 66 Central School, 16 Britannia Street
D 66 Te Huinga Te Whanau, 451 Jackson Street
D 66 Wilford School Hall, William Street
D 66 Point Howard Tennis Club/Playcentre, Ngaumatau Road

D 66 Walnutomata Akura School, Wellington Road
D 66 Baptist Church, 38 Walnutomata Road
D 66 Fernie School, Lees Grove
D 66 Girl Guide Hall, Main Road
D 66 Glendale School, Frederick Street
D 66 Intermediate, Mochan Street
D 66 Parkway Intermediate School, Konini Street
D 66 Pencarrow School, Wise Street
D 66 School, Homedale Road
D 66 Sun Valley School, 67 Meremere Street
D 66 Wood Hatton School, Wood Street
D 66 Waiwhetu Marae Meeting House, Puketapu Grove
D 66 Our Lady of the Rosary School, Wainui Road
D 66 School, Grenville Street
D 66 Waterloo Open Polytechnic of New Zealand Social Room,
86 Wyndrum Avenue
D 66 School, Handy Street

Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Hutt South Electorate
D 66 Avalon School, Gordon Street
D 66 Naenae Rata Street School, Rata Street
D 66 Talta Avalon Intermediate School, 1041 High Street

Hutt South Candidates

McINNES, Lois
INDEPENDENT

MALLARD, Trevor
LABOUR PARTY

MASON, Cliff
GREEN PARTY

MILNE, Christopher
ACT NEW ZEALAND

MULLER, Jon
NATURAL LAW PARTY

OGDEN, David
FUTURE NEW ZEALAND

OWEN, Frank
UNITED NZ

PARR, Gordon
ALLIANCE

PERRY, Edwin
NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY

RADOMSKE, Clare
NATIONAL PARTY

THOMAS, Rosemarie
CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY: Graham Capill Party Leader

WAITAI, Richard
MAORI PACIFIC

WHARTON, Jonat
MCALINDAY JUBERT

Returning Officer - Hutt South
Russell Majendie, 3rd floor, Levin House,
330 High Street, LOWER HUTT. Tel: 04-570 3590

D - Disabled access
66 - Polling places for Te Tai Tonga

For Voting before polling day see page 6
your nearest Polling Place

Hutt South

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Wellington Central

66 Brooklyn Community Centre, Harrison Street
D 66 School Hall, Washington Avenue
D Chartwell School, Chartwell Drive
D 66 City Aro Valley Community Centre, 48 Aro Street
D 66 Metro Christian Centre Auditorium, 39 Webb Street
66 Mount Cook Pre-school, 160 Tory Street
D 66 Queens Wharf Events Centre Foyer, Jervois Quay
D 66 School for Dental Therapists, Willis Street
66 St. Andrew’s Church Lounge, The Terrace
D 66 St. John’s Church Conference Centre, Dixon Street
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Hall, 12 King Street
Te Aro School, The Terrace
D 66 Wellington High School Main Office Foyer, 249 Taranaki Street
D Wesley Church Old Hall, Taranaki Street
D Crofton Downs Ngaio Playcentre, Silverstream Road
Karori Kindergarten, Sunshine Avenue
Masonic Hall, Standen Street
Normal School Hall, Donald Street
D Playcentre, Campbell Street
D Sprott House Recreation Lounge, Messines Road
D St. Teresa’s Parish Hall, Karori Road
66 West School, Allington Road

D Kelburn Normal School Hall, Kowhai Road
D 66 St. Michael’s and All Angels Parish Hall, Upland Road
D Makara Community Centre
D 66 Mt Victoria Clyde Quay School, ‘Pohutukawa’, Brougham St
D St Joseph’s Church Foyer, Brougham Street
D Newtown National Dance and Drama Centre, Drama Studio 2, Hutchison Road
St. James Presbyterian Church Lounge, 235 Adelaide Road
D Northland School, Harbour View Road
D Unit D, 109 Pembroke Road
D Ward Memorial Church Hall, Northland Road
D Oriental Bay Wellington Arts Centre, Rotunda, Oriental Parade
D Thorndon School, Hobson Crescent
D 66 Wellington Bridge Club, 17 Tinakori Road
D Wadestown School, 2 Rose Street
St. Luke’s Church Hall, Pitt Street
66 Wilton Otari School, 166 Wilton Road
D Playcentre, 3A Gloucester Street

Additional polling places outside the electorate with Ordinary Voting facilities for Wellington Central Electorate
D Khandallah St. Barnabas Parish Hall, 35 Box Hill
D 66 Newtown School Hall, Mein Street
D 66 Ngāi Town Hall, Ottawa Road

WELLINGTON CENTRAL CANDIDATES

APPLEBY, Michael
AOTEAROA LEGALISE CANNABIS PARTY

BARKER, Lea
INDEPENDENT

CLARK, Kent
UNITED NZ

EMBERSON-READY, Leona
CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY
GRAHAM CALLE LEADER

FU, Bihua
ASIA PACIFIC UNITED PARTY

HOBBS, Marian
LABOUR PARTY

MEARES, Daniel
NATURAL LAW PARTY

MOSEN, Jonathan
NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY

PREBBLE, Richard
ACT NEW ZEALAND

ROSS, Amy
MCGILLICUDDY SERIOUS

SMITH, Marion
INDEPENDENT

WALTON, Anthony
FUTURE NEW ZEALAND

RETURNING OFFICER – WELLINGTON CENTRAL

Kevin Lethbridge, Level 1, 240 Thorndon Quay,
WELLINGTON. Tel: 04-494 6090
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your nearest Polling Place

Wellington Central

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
## Te Tai Tonga

### Hutt South
- **Alicetown Hutt Valley Polytechnic Cafeteria Block F, 107 Victoria Street**
- **Epuni Community Hall, 40 Mitchell Street**
- **School Hall, Waivhetu Road**
- **Gracefield School, Bell Road**
- **Hutt Central Eastern Hutt School, Kings Crescent**
- **Hutt Hospital, High Street**
- **Hutt Valley High School, Woburn Road**
- **Moera Hall, Randwick Crescent**
- **Naenae Five Star Gymnasium, 23 Treadwell Street**
- **Kindergarten, Seddon Street**
- **School, Wheatley Street**
- **Petone Air Training Corps Drill Hall, 2A Udy Street**
- **Central School, 16 Britannia Street**
- **Te Huia Ga Te Whanau, 431 Jackson Street**
- **Wilford School Hall, William Hill**
- **Wainuiomata Akaura School, Wellington Road**
- **Baptist Church, 38 Wainuiomata Road**
- **Fernlea School, Lees Grove**
- **Girl Guide Hall, Main Road**
- **Glendale School, Frederick Street**
- **Intermediate, Mooroon Street**
- **Parkway Intermediate School, Konini Street**
- **Pencarrow School, Wise Street**
- **School, Homedale Road**
- **Waivhetu Mara Meeting House, Puketapu Grove**
- **School, Grenville Street**
- **Waterloo School, Hardy Street**

### Mana
- **Ascot Park Rangikura School, Conclusion Street**
- **Tairangi School, Ompare and Bedford Street**
- **Cannons Creek Glenview School, Bedford Street**
- **Maraeoa School, Driver Crescent**
- **Russell School, Fantame Street**
- **School, Waspitie Avenue**
- **Elsdon Garage, 18 Kotuku Street**
- **Kenepuru General Hospital, Kenepuru Drive**
- **Linden St. Aidans Church Hall, Linden Avenue**
- **Tui Park Kindergarten, Mexted Terrace**
- **Paremata St. Barnabas Church Hall, Mana Esplanade**
- **Pimmerton Karehana Bay, St. Paul’s Church Hall, Cluny Road**
- **Porirua School, Awarua Street**
- **Shop, 7 Serlby Place**
- **Whitireia Community Polytechnic, Wineera Drive**
- **Porirua East School, Mungavin Avenue**
- **Windley School, Mungavin Avenue**
- **Titahi Bay Garage, 99 Gallowing Hill**
- **Intermediate School, Kahutera Terrace**
- **Ngatitoa School, Piko Street**
- **Niblick Hall, Niblick Lane**
- **School, Kura Street**
- **Waitangiroid Kindergarten, 4 Kalingo Street**
- **Natone Park School, Kokiri Crescent**

### Ohariu-Belmont
- **Belmont School, 709 Western Hutt Road**
- **Grenada North Marist Northern Rugby League Club, Nassau Avenue**
- **Johnsonville Broderick Road Chapel, 17 Broderick Road**
- **Onslow College Hall, Burma Road**
- **School Hall, Morgan Street**
- **Khandallah Onslow Community Church, 4 Ngatoto Street**
- **Maungaraki School, Dowse Drive**
- **Newlands School Hall, 200 Newlands Road**
- **Ngaio Town Hall, Ottawa Road**
- **Paparangi School Hall, Beazley Avenue**
- **Tawa New Life Church Hall, 236 Main Road**
- **School, Oxford Street**

### Rimutaka
- **Avalon School, Gordon Street**
- **Naenae Rata Street School, Rata Street**
- **Silverstream School, Whitemans Road**
- **Stokes Valley NZ Children’s Academy Theatre, 1 Bowers Street**
- **Tui Glen School, Stokes Valley Road**
- **Taia Avalon Intermediate School, 1041 High Street**
- **Central School, Churton Crescent**
- **Pomare School, Partridge Street**
- **St. Michael’s School, Cooper Street**
- **Trentham Brentwood School, Brentwood Street**
- **Masonic Centre, Islington Street**
- **Upper Hutt College, Moonshine Road**
- **Upper Hutt Former AA Travel Shop, 18 Princes Street**
- **Wallaceville Baptist Church Hall, Milton Street**
- **Heretaunga College, Ward Street**

### Rongotai
- **Berhampore School Hall, 105 Britomart Street**
- **South Wellington Intermediate School Hall, Rintoul Street**
- **Chatham Islands Waitangi ANZ Bank (Corner Waitangi Wharf and Tuku Road)**
- **Hatalaitai Bowling Club Upstairs Lounge, 159 Hatalaitai Road**
- **Island Bay Presbyterian Church Lounge, 88 The Parade**
- **Kilbirnie School Hall, 72 Hamilton Road**
- **St. Patrick’s Church Parish Centre, Childers Terrace**
- **Lyall Bay School Hall, Freyberg Street**
- **Miramar Central School Hall, Park Road**
- **Newtown Salvation Army Hall, 16-22 Constable Street**
- **School Hall, Mein Street**
- **Rongotai College, Renner Hall, 170 Couts Street**
- **Strathmore Park School Rooms 1 & 2, Strathmore Avenue**

### Wellington Central
- **Brooklyn Community Centre, Harrison Street**
- **School Hall, Washington Avenue**
- **City Aro Valley Community Centre, 48 Aro Street**
- **Metro Christian Centre Auditorium, 39 Webb Street**
- **Mount Cook Pre-school, 160 Tory Street**
- **Queens Wharf Events Centre Foyer, Jervois Quay**
- **School for Dental Therapists, Willis Street**
- **St. Andrew’s Church Lounge, The Terrace**
- **Wellington High School Main Office Foyer, 249 Taranaki Street**
- **Karakori West School, Allington Road**
- **Kelburn St. Michael’s and All Angels Parish Hall, Upland Road**

D - Disabled access

For Voting before polling day see page 6
your nearest Polling Place

TE TAI TONGA
(Includes South Island, Stewart Island and Chatham Islands)

TE TAI TONGA CANDIDATES

BEDWELL, J C (Cliff)  
NATIONAL PARTY

EHRAU, William George  
CHRISTIAN HERITAGE PARTY

GRAY, Philpi  
AROHIA-HEIA-TATOU

MURRAY, Witia  
FUTURE NEW ZEALAND

OXEROA, Mahara  
LABOUR PARTY

PETERS, John  
ACT NEW ZEALAND

RIGBY, Erena  
PEOPLE'S UNION

TIBBLE, Atawhai  
MAURI PACIFIC

WINITANA, Vern  
ALLIANCE

WYLLIE, Tutekawa  
NEW ZEALAND FIRST PARTY

RETURNING OFFICER – TE TAI TONGA

Tony Redwood, L.3, Levin House, 330 High Street, 
LOWER HUTT. Tel: 04-570 4100

If you have moved electorate see inside front cover
Te Tai Tonga

D Mt Victoria Clyde Quay School, 'Pohutukawa', Brougham Street
D Thorndon Wellington Bridge Club, 17 Tinakori Road
D Wilton Otari School, 166 Wilton Road

Aoraki
D Arowhenua Maori School, Huirapa Street
D Morven School
D Timaru Main School, 3 Grey Road
D Twizel Area School

Banks Peninsula
D Banks Peninsula Akaroa Gaiety Hall, Rue Jolie
Beckenham Thorington School Hall, Colombo Street South
D Halswell School, 437 Halswell Road
D St. Mary's Anglican Church Hall, 329 Halswell Road
D Linwood Avenue School, 260 Linwood Avenue
D Lyttelton Main School, Oxford Street
D Woolston St. Johns Church Hall, Ferry Road
D Woolston School, Hopkins Street

Christchurch Central
D Avonside Scout Den, 11 Retreat Road
D Christchurch City Christchurch East School, 311 Gloucester Street
D Shop 4, 110 Gloucester Street (at Crystal Plaza)
D Linwood Bible Chapel, 78 Stannmore Road
D High School Hall, 85 Aldwins Road
D North School Hall, Woodham Road
D Te Waipounamu Maori Cultural Centre, 290 Ferry Road
D Phillipstown School, 21 Nursery Road
D Richmond Shirley Rugby Football Club, 105 North Avon Road
D St. Albans Beulah Christian Fellowship Church Hall, 140 Springfield Road
D Sydenham School, Colombo Street
D Waltham School Hall, Corner Hastings Street East and Vienna St

Christchurch East
D Aranui School, 257 Breezes Road
D Burwood Windsor School, 170 Burwood Road
D New Brighton Central New Brighton School, Roy Stokes Hall, Seaview Road
D North New Brighton School, Leaver Terrace
D Parklands Parkview School Hall, Chadbury Street
D South New Brighton South Brighton Community Centre, 74 Beatty Street
D Waimoni School, 115 Eureka Street

Clutha-Southland
D Balclutha Courthouse, Paisley Street
D Rosebank School, Frances Street
D Gore Calvin Presbyterian Church Centre, Robertson Street
D District Court, Hokonui Drive
D Kaitangata School
D Mataura Service Centre, McQueen Avenue
D Milton Tokomairiro Co-op Parish Hall, Union Street
D Tokomairiro High School, Union Street
D Ohai School
D Riverton/Aparima Aparima College, 33 Leader Street
D Te Anau School Hall
D Disabled access

D Tuatapere Pipe Band Hall, Main Street
D Winton School, Eglington Street
D Wyndham School, Florence Street

Dunedin North
Brockville School, 263 Brockville Road
D City All Saints Church Hall, 786 Cumberland Street
D Court House, 41 Stuart Street
D Dunedin Hospital 1st Floor Foyer to Lecture Halls, Great King St
D Knox Church Hall, 453 George Street (Corner Pitt Street)
D Mornington Scout Hall, Argyle Street
D North East Valley Dunedin North Intermediate, 34 North Road
D Port Chalmers Pioneer Hall, 47 George Street
D Wakari School, 150 Helensburgh Road

Dunedin South
D Brighton School, 2 Bath Street
D Caversham School Hall, 217 South Road
D Concord Scout Hall, Mulford Street
D Corstorphine School, 118 Middleton Road
D Green Island St. Mark's Hall, Shand Street
D Mosgiel Reid Park School, 65 Murray Street
D Otakou Former Primary School
D South Dunedin Forbury School, 158 Oxford Street
D St. Kilda Town Hall, 92 Prince Albert Road

Ilim
D Avonhead School, 55 Avonhead Road
D Bryndwr St. Stephen's Presbyterian Church Hall, Corner Ilam and Aorangi Roads
D Burnside Kendal School, Kendal Avenue
D Upper Riccarton Villa Maria College Hall, Brodie Street

Invercargill
D Bluff School, Bradshaw Street
D Invercargill Bible Chapel, Elles Road
D Clarendon School, Bain Street
D Eastside Baptist Church, Yarrow Street
D Knox Church Hall, 107 Pomona Street
D Mt Anglem College, Regent Street
D Newfield Public Hall, Tweed Street
D North Invercargill Presbyterian Church Hall, Windsor Street
D Rawhiti Scout Hall, Exmouth Street
D South School Hall, Ness Street
D St. Andrews Youth Centre, Elles Road
D St. George School, Pomona Street
D St. Johns Parish Hall, 108 Tay Street
D Surrey Park School, Isabella Street
D Tweedsmuir Intermediate, 366 Tweed Street
D Waikiw School, Durham Street

Kaikoura
D Blenheim Marlborough Boys College, Stephenson Street
D Polytechnic Marlborough, Budge Street
D Redwoodtown Hall, Weld Street
D Triple Links Hall, 6 John Street
D Kaikoura St. Peter's Anglican Church Hall, 31 Torquay Street
D Picton School Room 9 (Corner Buller and Kent Streets)
D 101 Wellington Street (former Boat Shop)
D Waikawa Bay School
D Wairau Pa Kokiri Centre

For Voting before polling day see page 6
Te Tai Tonga

Nelson
D Atawhai St. Peters Church Hall, 746 Atawhai Drive
D Nelson Auckland Point School, 111 Haven Road
D Central School, 10 Alton Street
D Grove Street Free Kindergarten, 50A Grove Street
D Victory School, 214 Vanguard Street
D Richmond School Community Hall, Church Street
D Stoke School, 601 Main Road

Otago
D Alexandra School, Ventry Street
D Cromwell Sports Club, Anderson Park
D Oamaru Whare Koa, France Street
D Queenstown Primary School Hall, Robins Street
D Walkouaiti School

Rakaia
D Ashburton Intermediate School Hall, 144 Cass Street
D Burnham School Library, Chaytor Avenue
D Templeton School Hall, 40 Kirk Road

Waimakariri
D Bishopdale Breens Intermediate, 85 Breens Road
  Isleworth School, Farrington Avenue
D School Hall, 465 Greens Road
D Kaitaip High School Auditorium, Choka Road
D St. John Ambulance Hall, 51 Hilton Street
D St. Pauls Centre, 24 Sewell Street
D Papanui St. Joseph's Church School, Vagues Road
D Rangiora Borough School, King Street
D High School, East Belt
D Redwood School, 51 Prestons Road
D Tuahiwi School, 206 Tuahiwi Road

West Coast-Tasman
D Arahura Whare Wananga, Main Road
  Cobden School, Fox Street
D Greymouth Regent Theatre Trowbridge Room
D Hokitika Como House, Tancred Street
D Motueka Parklands School, Pah Street
D Takaka Tasman District Council Area Office, Commercial Street
D Westport Courthouse, Wakefield Street

Wigram
D Addington Ex Canterbury Table Tennis Association Hall, Selwyn St
D School, 22 Brougham Street
D St. Johns Methodist Church Hall, Selwyn Street
  Hillmorton Rowley School, 48 Rowley Avenue
  Hornby Branston Intermediate, 35 Amyes Road
D Kindergarten, 17 Brynley Street
D Islington Methodist Church Hall, 2 Gilberthorpes Road
  Riccarton Wharenui School Hall, Matipo Street
  Sackburn School, 34 Springs Road
  Spreydon Christchurch South Intermediate, 204 Selwyn Street
  St. James Presbyterian Hall, Bewdley Street
  Upper Riccarton Riccarton School, English Street

D - Disabled access
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IT'S YOUR VOTE.
USE IT.
Some common questions


2. Can I vote if my name is not on the printed electoral roll? Yes, you can cast a special vote for the electorate in which you last resided continuously for a period of one month.

3. How do I know which electorate I'm in? Check this guide for maps of electorates in your area. If you are not on the printed roll for an electorate you will have to cast a special vote.

4. When can I vote? Polling booths are open for voting from 9am to 7pm on Saturday 27 November 1999.

5. How many votes do I have? Everyone gets two votes for the parliamentary election. Both of these votes are made on the same voting paper. Your party vote is for the political party you most want to be represented in Parliament. Your electorate vote is for the candidate you want to be the MP for your electorate. You also get one vote for each of the two Citizens Initiated Referenda.

6. How do I cast my votes? On polling day go to a polling booth listed in your electorate and state your full name and address; you will then be given voting papers. On your ballot paper tick the party you prefer for your party vote and the candidate you prefer for your electorate vote. On your Indicative Referenda papers tick the answers you prefer. It’s that simple. See pages 8 and 10 for examples of the voting papers.

7. How are my votes counted? See page 7 of this Guide.

8. What if I won't be in my electorate on polling day? You have two choices. You can vote before polling day by going to your local electorate issuing office, or make a special vote at any issuing office. Alternatively you can make a special vote at any polling place in New Zealand on polling day.

9. What if I can't get to a polling booth on polling day? If you can satisfy your local electorate Issuing Officer that getting to a polling booth will cause you serious hardship or inconvenience you may be able to cast a special vote before the election.

10. What is a Tangata Whenua vote? It is a vote cast by a person on the Māori roll within their electorate but at a polling place that is not listed for their electorate in this guide. Tangata Whenua votes will be counted, along with special votes, after polling day. See the Māori Roll Voting information on page 6.

11. When will I know the result of the election? A provisional result will be known on election night but a final official result will not be known until about two weeks after the election.

12. Where can I find out about the election results? Generally television channels and radio stations provide coverage on election night and newspapers provide extensive coverage the day after. Results will also be available on the Internet http://www.electionresults.govt.nz. There is also a general information website at http://www.elections.org.nz

13. What role do Scrutineers play? Scrutineers are appointed in writing by electorate candidates to observe the conduct of an election. They are permitted to sit beside polling day staff and record who has voted. They must not communicate with voters. Scrutineers are entitled to wear rosettes bearing the party's name, emblem slogan or logo. Scrutineers will be identified by an orange 'scrutineer' badge.

If you have any further questions just ring 0800 800 610.